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Relay for Life 
teams begin 
forming now

Teams are already 
forming for the American 
Cancer Society, Howard- 
Glasscock Chapter, Relay 
for Life. The event is 
planned May 10-11 at 
Blankenship Field.

Teams, which are often 
co-workers, fellow
churchgoers or families, 
may begin raising money 
during the holiday season 
with bake sales, bazaars 
and dinners. A captain or 
co-captains usually orga
nize the teams. Team cap
tains will begin meeting 
regularly in March.

Relay for Life expects to 
exceed last year’s number 
of teams, which was 63. 
Gloria McDonald, chair 
of team recruitment, said 
anyone who wants to 
start a team can stop by 
McDonald Realty for an 
information packet, or 
call 263 1234.

W h a t V u p . . .
TODAY

□  Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie ladies aux
iliary meets at 7 p.m. at 
the Eagles Lodge. 704 W. 
'Third.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons

International, Big Spring 
Camp No. U4206O meets 
at Herman's Restaurant,
7 a.m.

□  The Senior Citizens 
Center will host an Arts 
and Crafts session each 
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m.

□  The Coffee Club will 
meet at Gale’s Sweet 
Shoppe at 10 a.m.

Q Kiwanis Club meets 
at noon in the Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Citizens Police 
Academy Alumni 
Association meets at 5:30 
p.m. at the RSVP offices, 
501 Runnels.

□  American Legion 
Post 506 meets at 6 p.m. 
Call 263-2084.

□  Rackley-Swords 
Chapter 379 Vietnam 
Vets of America meets 
at 7 p.m. 124 Jonesboro 
Rd.

Q Masonic Lodge 1340 
meets at 7:30 p.m. at 
2101 Lancaster. »
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Heavy rain gives motorists trouble, more is forecast
c l^ e  were pretty busy, . . . . . .  .
itY ea

By ROGER CUNE and 
LYNPEL MOODY
Staff Writers

Heavy rains this morning 
produced stranded
motorists, at least one 
minor accident and a jack
knifed truck on Interstate 
20, but local officials said 
the situation is under con
trol.

“ We really haven’t had 
anything,” said Sgt. Roger 
Sweatt of the Big Spring 
Police. “Right around 8

illy hasn’t been
o’cloci 
but 
bad.'

Deputy Fire Chief Alex 
Calvio said the Big Spring 
Fire Department responded 
to a minor accident near the 
intersection of FM 700 and 
Goliad, as well as answering 
a few ‘stranded motorist’ 
calls this morning.

“We just went in and 
helped them get out of their 
cars,” he said.

Sheriff Dale Walker 
reported a jackknifed 18- 
wheeler on Interstate 20

C iM l lM i t f

tim

I’y
near Rattlesnake Gap, but 
said there were no iitjuries.

“Everything out in the 
county’s going OK,” he said.

Highway 350 was barri
caded about six miles out 
early today because of water 
crossing the roadway.

According to Jack 
Ciccone, meteorologist for 
the National Weather 
Service in Midland, the 
inclement weather looks to 
stay around for several 
days, with strong chances of 
heavy rain today, tonight 
and Thursday.

The National Weather 
Service in Midland issued 
an Urban and Small stream 
flood advisory for Eastern 
Howard County including 
Big Spring that was expect
ed to stay in place until 
12:25 p.m. today.

630fam ilies receive food  packages
By LYNPEL MOODY________
Staff Writer

The Howard County 
Fairgrounds was a tangle of 
traffic Tuesday as hundreds 
of local residents gathered 
to receive boxes o f free 
food.

“We really appreciate 
everybody who was out 
there or who helped make 
these boxes,” said Elizabeth 
Wallace, Big Spring branch 
manager for the West Texas 
Food Bank.

The event was held to 
give away 150 pounds of 
food each to needy area res
idents; the food was hoped 
to help for both the month 
of November and for a spe
cial Thanksgiving dinner.

According to Dolly Neff, 
executive director of the 
West Texas Food Bank, the 
event is a cooperative effort 
of all the charities that 
receive and distribute 
goods from the West Texas 
Food Bank.

Those Big Spring agen
cies jjmlude Isaiah 58. the 
Saivmion Army and the 8t. 
Vincent de Paul Society.

Volunteers loaded car 
after car with boxes con
taining turkey roast and 
other meats; cranberry 
sauce, canned yams, 
canned fruit and other 
canned goods; powdered 
milk and cereal; and some 
fresh apples or fresh pota
toes.

In all, volunteers in the 
collected effort handed out 
630 packages, Wallace said. 
Each package included

MCaALO piMto/LyiiM MmSit
From left, Stephen Meyer, a vohNrteer, Coortney Gaskin of the West Texas Food Bank, 
and Savaimah Caperton, a vohaiteer, load food boxes Into a car on Tuesday. The coop- 
arafius ellort oM h i^  local agrorlas and the food bank lesuIW i M| O f  gjvemaay of 630 

i Hr fnany assd loahlents can aMoid a Thanks^vbiG dbMter.
three boxes and was given 
out to one household.

According to Wallace, the 
handling cost for each box 
was $5. The three agencies, 
along with others groups in 
the community, funded 
about 300 boxes and West 
Texas Food Bank handled 
the rest o f the cost. The 
boxes were free to the recip
ients.

Volunteers from the West 
Texas Food Bank and the

three agencieis were also 
out helping to load the 50- 
pound boxes into the vehi
cles.

“We had a couple of vol
unteers who were at the 
first of the line to receive 
food that asked if they 
could help,” Wallace said. 
“One man told me he just 
needed to get his food home 
and asked if he could come 
and help. He stayed all 
day."

All three agencies give 
food out monthly to needy 
residents, many of whom 
are Food Stamp recipients, 
Medicaid recipients, those 
with a low income or people 
in an emergency situation.

These agencies depend on 
donations to help with their 
programs.

“We are asking for finan
cial support for those chari
ties so they can keep their 
programs going,” Neff said.

Mayor calls small voter turnout 'a shame'
By ROGER CUNE__________
Staff Writer

It was back to business for 
the Big Spring City Council 
at their meeting Tuesday 
evening.

The council proceeded 
with the formality of can
vassing the returns of 
Saturday’s recaU election of 
Mayor Russ McEkren and 
voted unanimously to 
accept the mayor’s 1,037 to 
976 defeat of the recall.

After the council’s vote on 
the matter. McBftten made a 
brief statement in which he 
expressed dissatisfaction 
with the small voter turnout 
in the election.

“We basically had 1.000 
votes for and 1,000 voles 
against, and that means we 
basically had 11,000 people 
that didn’t bother to cone 
out and vote, and I thinli

that’s a shame,” he said.
'The council quickly dis

missed another agenda item 
calling for them to establish 
a date to elect a new mayor 
as irrelevant.

More mundane items 
dominated much of the 
meeting, however.

The council unanimously 
approved speciftcations and 
gave permission to go out 
for bids on 11 new vehicles, 
a vibratory tandem roller, a 
compact front loader utility 
tractor, an ambulance re
mount and a “Jaws of Life”- 
style rncue tool system for 
the fire department.

’The v^ ic les  include two 
lIZrUm six-cylinder pickups; 
two 1/2-ton eight-cylinder 
pldmps; and two 3/4-ton. 
extended-cab, long bed pick
ups as weD as a 2 1/3-ton 
hrovy duty flatbed ^ l i t y  
truck, two ll-cubic-yard

dump trucks, a four-door 
crew cab pickup for the Fire 
Marshal and a new ambu
lance for the EMS/Pire 
Department.

The council also approved 
revamped specifications for 
up to 14 laptc^ computers 
for the police department.

The item, which had been 
tabled at the council’s last 
meeting in October, was 
altered to specify brand 
names of processors for the 
computers, including “Pill 
CPU. Intel 800 MHz or faster 
or Intel Celeron 800 MHz or 
faster or AMD T-Bird or 
faster.”

’The specifications for the 
computers’ video cards 
were also made more strin
gent; instead o f just requir
ing a “ video card." the qiec- 
ifications now call for 
“Video Card minimum 16 
MB SGRAM. Minimum 1600

X 1200, 24 bit.”
’The council aM>roved the 

new specifications unani
mously and authorized the 
start of the bid process on 
the computers.

In other business, the 
council:

• Approved new district 
boundaries for the election 
o f city council members, 
based on a unanimous rec
ommendation of a commit
tee that had been formed to 
study the issue.

> Authorized Director cf 
Public Works Todd Darden 
to execute an agreement 
with Parkhill. Smith and 
Cooper for $10,000 to update 
the city’s Water
Conservation and Drought 
Contingency Plan.

• Appointed Curtis
Vaughn and. Terri Davis to 
the Parks and Recreation 
Board.

According to Doppler 
radar estimates. Big Spring 
had received from 1.5 to 2 
inches of rain by 10 a.m. 
today, while the area 
between Big Spring and 
Forsan had received around 
2.5 inches, Ciccone said.

Ciccone said Doppler 
radio estimates the city o f 
Forsan had received from 
four to five inches of rain 
before 10 a.m. About 10:45 
a.m., a report came in of 
heavy rain and pea-sized 
hail in southern Howard 
County.

Route
County sets 
aside funds to 
prepare for  
Hwy. 87 plan
By ROGER CUNE__________
Staff Writer

The • Ports-to-Plains 
Highway 87 reliever route 
planned to 
skirt the west 
side of Big I 
Spring is a 
step closer to 
fruition after 
T u e s d a y ’ s 
H o w a r d  
C o u n t y  
Commission
er’s Court 
meeting. __

The com CROONER 
missioners voted unani
mously to approve a resolu
tion to set aside $300,000 for 
the purchase of right-of- 
way and to relocate u tilifin  
along the rowie. ■>'

The move Is in prepara
tion for Howard County 
presenting its plan for the 
route to the Texas 
Department of
Transportation in Austin 
Thursday, said
Commissioner Bill
Crooker.

Crooker said that ’TXDoT 
is more likely to lay out the 
$15 million required for the 
first phase of the reliever 
route if it sees local entities 
commit to the project with 
money of their own.

“This process, we’re talk
ing about a seven- to 10- 
year project,” Crooker said 
after the meeting. 
“Hopefully this wiU reduce 
that time by about three or 
four years.”

The money will complete
ly fund the purchase of 
land for the roadway, as 
well as moving utilities 
into the proper places to 
serve the new route, he 
said.

Crooker said because of 
the Ports-to-Plains project 
and the North American 
Free ’Trade Agreement, 
trudi traffic through Big 
Spring is expected to dou
ble over the next 10 years. 
As things stand now. much 
of that tndfilc would run 
through the middle o f town 
along Gregg Street.

“ ’The rdiever route will 
allow that traffic to tiypare 
most of the living area of

See ROUTE. Ps^  2A

Optimists, recognize outstanding high schoolers
fiy LYWPEmiOOPY
staff Writer
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Bryan Robert
Meyer

Bryan Robert Meyer, 42, 
o f Big Spring, died on 
Monday, Nov. 12, 2001. in a 
Lubbock hos
pital.' V ig il
services will 
be 7 p.m. 
Thursday at 
the Nalley- 
Pickle & 
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel .  
Funeral ser
vices will be

and Brad Meyer, both of 
Debuke. Iowa.

Pallbearers will be Greg 
Bailey, Jody Halbert. Buddy 
Perkins, Josh Hampton. 
Steven Hampton and Todd 
Hobbs.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to the donors 
favorite (parity.

Arrangements are under 
the direbtion o f Nalley- 

, P ickle & Welch Funeral 
* Home, www.npwelch.comPtid otHluary

Hazel Reed

MYERS & SMITH
FI NKKAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24tk a tb74f2UH

I g n a r i i i  " N a s h *  C a n o , 

S r . ,  42 . d i e d  T h u r s d a y .  
S e rv ir.e s  an* p tm d in g .

N ALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Enneral Home
IWmff MWHONV rmM

and O c m M o ry

t06 Gragg St

Bryan -Robert Meyer. 
42. dfed Monday. Vigil 
services will be 7:00 PM 
inmrsd^ at Nalb>y'Pinkle 
A Welch Rosewood 
ChnpnL Services wfD be 
12:00 NooO. Friday at 
NaHay-PIckle A Welch 
■ipewood Chapel. 
ifienBeBt will foBow at 
jB y ir iim w rta lPart.

pending with Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Puiieral Home. 
Mrs. Reed died Wednesday. 
Nov. 14, 2001. in a local 
nursing home.

Ignacio Cano Sr.
Funeral service for 

Ignacio Cano Sr., 42, o f 
Forrest City, Ark., formerly 
o f Big Spring, is pending 
with Meyers & Smith 
Funeral Home. Mr. Cano 
died Thursday, Nov. 8, fol
lowing a boating accident.

noon Friday, Nov. 16. at the 
Nalley-Pickle Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. Jeremiah McCarthy, 
pastor emeritus o f 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church, offic iat
ing. Interment w ill follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

He was born on April 16, 
1959, in Debuke, Iowa. 
Bryan moved to Cleburne 
in 1996 where he met 
Bonnie Sue Guynes. The 
were married in Fort Worth 
on July 1, 1999. He had 
moved to Big Spring in 
April of this year.

Bryan had coached for 
both his son's and g.rand- 
son's sports teams. He will 
be remembered as a great 
husband, a wonderful 
father and an irreplaceable 
papa. His spirit and laugh
ter w ill be missed by all, 
but he will be remembered 
most for his giving and love 
for us all.

He was a Catholic.
Survivors include his 

wife. Bonnie Meyer of Big 
Spring; five  daughters, 
Janice Halbert of Alvarado. 
Jessica Bailey. Randee 
Guynes and Echo Meyer, 
all o f Big Spring and 
Madonna DePriest o f 
Joshua; one son, Carl 
Storey of Big Spring; three 
granddaughters. Destiny 
Halbert, Brittany Bailey 
and Sheyanne DePriest; one 
grandson, Tyler Halbert; 
four sisters, Donita Meyer 
and Tina Denliger o f

of

Alta Belle Teel
Funeral service for Alta 

Belle Teel, 93, of Stanton, is 
pending with Gilbreath 
Funeral Home. Mrs. Teel 
died Tuesday, Nov. 13, in a 
Stanton nursing home.

ROUTE
Continued from Page lA

our town," he said.
The reliever route has the 

added benefit of improving 
highway access to the 
McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark, 
a vital step in increasing 
the airpark’s usefulness to 
industry in the future, he 
said.

“Webb Air Force Base was 
not placed very well for 
road access,” he said. “This 
will help improve that."

In other business, the
commissioners;

• Approved road construc
tion for the Texas State 
Veterans’ Home and the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

• Gave permission to go 
out for bids on center line 
striping for county roads.

• Approved leak repairs 
for the newly-renovated 
District Courthouse.

YOUTH
Continued from Page lA
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Funeral service for Hazel 
Reed. 81, of Big Spring, is

Who’s Who among 
American High School
■StiiHpnlR

IS ajtaqr-year (^af^oma 
band hieaii^r; serves asSa 
Jband offloer. was the band's 
outstanding junior and is 
the first chair tuba player. 
He has lettered in tennis for 
three years and was the 
most valuable player in ten
nis.

Rachel Williams of 
Coahoma High School is the 
daughter of Danny and 
Kathy.

Rachel is the National 
Honor Society president, a 
Student Council representa
tive and the Drama Club 
treasurer. She is the district 
champion in Cross Country 
and Region I Qualifier. She 
was the Junior Class trea
surer, a Spanish Club mem
ber, a Business 
Professionals o f America 
member, played basketball 
on the Bi-District champion 
team in 2001, and a state 
championship qualifier in 
high school women’s power- 
lifting in 2001.

Nathan Smith of Big 
Spring High School is the 
son of Greg and Rose.

Nathan is a National 
Merit Semifinalist, a mem 
her of the tennis team, the 
varsity cross-examination 
debate team, a member of 
National Honor Society, a 
member of Trinity Baptist 
Church Youth Group and a 
member o f the Ring 
Committee.

He placed first in the state 
IfIL spelling meet in 2001, 
has iMered in academics, 
was in Who's Who Among 
American High School 
Students, is an Eagle Scoot 
and attended the National 
Academic Challenge meet

ALLAJP^ '  
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Bridget Cain of Big Spring 
High School is the daughter 
of Tim and Mary. She is a 
member of the softball team, 
the Trinity Baptist Church 
Youth group, the National 
Honor Society, the Key Club 
and the National FcMrensic 
League. She is the French 
Club secretary, a DARE role 
model and was the 
Sophomore Cliiss Vice 
President.

She is Who’s Who Among 
American High School 
Students, is the All-District 
Second Base for softball, an 
All-American Scholar, 
earned the United State 
National Leadership Merit 
Award. The Governor’s 
Award for Academic 
Excellence and was honor
able mention for All-District 
in softball in 2000.

Chance Nichols of Sands 
High School is the son of 
Terry and Dorothy.

Chance is a member of the 
Student Advisory
Committee, the National 
Honor Society President, 
varsity football, varsity bas
ketball. varsity golf and 
Senior Class vice president. 
He is nominated for 
National Honor Roll 
Scholarship and for the 
Wendy’s Scholarship.

He has been Who’s Who 
Among American High 
School Students, three times 
named to the National 
Honor Roll US. 
Achievement Academy, was 
the Sophomore Class;, 
reporter, awarded the Texas 
Tech University Celebration 
of Outstanding High School 
Juniors and was nominated 
to attend the National Youth 
Leadership Forum on 
Defense. Intelligence and 
Diplomacy in Washington. 
D.C. He was invited to play 
in the People to People 
Sports Ambassador
International Amateur 
Football Game for the 
Vienna Bowl in Austria.

Brandi Woods of Sands 
High School is the daughter 
of Phil jand Karen.

Brandi is the National 
Honor Society Secretary. 
Student Council President, 
on the Student Advisory 
Committee, Class President, 
on varsity basketball, varsi
ty cheerleading, varsity 
cross country, varsity ten
nis. varsity track, and varsi
ty golf.

She is nominated for a 
Wendy’s Scholarship and 
for the National Honor Roll 
Scholarship. She has partic
ipated in UIL prose and fea
ture writing, dinner theater, 
one act play, was a member 
of the Spanish Club and 
invited to cheer in the 
Down Under Bowl 
Australia.
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Briefs
R E G IS TR A T IO N  FOR 

THE SPRING semester at 
Howard College begins Nov. 
26-30 for returning students 
with assigned tim es.. 
Registration Dec. 3-7 is set 
for all students with 
assigned times.

Jan. 7-8, 2002. is open reg
istration. Classes be^n Jan. 
14. 2002. Call 264-5083 to 
receive an assigned time.

W A N T E D -A L L  G IRLS 
AND adults interested in 
G irl Scouts to jo in  other 
girls and have some fun. 
We w ill have crafts and 
G irl Scout cookies to eat. 
Come join us on Thursday 
from 5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m.

We will hold it at the Big 
Spring M all across form  
Sears. G irls  ages are 
kindergarten through I2th 
grade.

Call Laurie Petenen  at 
267-9773 or Karte Cervantez 
at 264-7851 for' more infor- 
mation.

A B ig S I’ r I n g
ROUND THi T o w n

date those who work or go 
to school during the day. 
The Women, Infants and 
Children progam offers 
food, nutrition and child 
health services.

WIC is open on Mondays 
and Wednesdays from 8:30 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 8 a.m. 
to 7 p.m., and Fridays from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. One 
Saturday each month, the 
office is open from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m.

Call the office at 263-9777. 
or go by 501 Birdwell Lane, 
Suite 28-B, for more infor
mation.

SPRING TABERNACLE 
CHURCH, 1209 Wright, has 
free food for the area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon every 
Thursday.

BIG SPRING AND SUR
ROUNDING counties are 
in critica l need o f foster 
families. Foster parents are 
the caretakers of the chil
dren in the community who 
have been abused and 
neglected.

For more information on 
becoming foster/adoptive 
fam ilies call Children’s 
Protective Services office at 
263-9669 or 1-800-233-3405.

TH E M O BILE  M EALS 
PROGRAM, which delivers 
to the elderly and home- 
bound. needs volunteers to 
deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour 
per week to deliver eight or 
10 meals, we need you.

About 85 to 90 meals are 
prepared, packaged and 
delivered within the city 
limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 
263-4016 before 3 p.m.

S lP P O R T  G r O L P S

TODAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, roohv' l ‘,“  466i 
Neeley. Midland. Call'263- 
8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 
615 Settles, 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.

• Home Hospice and 
Canterbury are sponsoring 
a new grief support group. 
It w ill meet the second 
Wednesday o f each month 
at 3 p.m. in the community 
room at Canterbury South, 
1700 Lancaster. Call Home 
Hospice at 264-7599 or irome 
by 600 South Gregg fol fur
ther details.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. O ^n  
to all substance abusers.

THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 

615 Settles, noon open meet
ing.

•Al-Anon support group, 8 
p.m., 615 Settles.

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A., 8- 

9:30 p.m., St. Mary's
Episcopal Church, 10th and 
Goliad. Open to a ll sub
stance abusers.

•AA, 615 Settles, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 
Big Book Study.

Letters 
to Santa to be«â 
agqinst 
anthrax

THE WIC PROGRAM  
THROUGH the Texas 
Department o f Health has 

hoars toi

T e x a s  L o t t e r y
Pick 3: O A l 
Cash 1^12/18^

Yorkers won’t hesitate to 
respond to this year’s heart- 
tugging requests; the 'U.S. 
Postal Service said 
Tuesday. <

“ We’re not going 4o can
cel Christmas,” said David 
Solomon, regional vice 
president o f the Postal 
Service. “ We certainly want 
people to feel comfortable 
about opening their hearts 
and bringing some happi
ness at this time of year.” 

Postal spokeswoman Pat 
McGovern said the mail 
would be irradiated so peo
ple would feel safe about 
dealing with letters that 
might otherwise fit the pro
file  o f m ail to avoid* — 
strange handwriting, n̂o 
return address and taped 
envelopes. ^

Each Chrisftma^# a the 
Postal Service in'New York 
makes the Santa letters 
available to the public in a 
program called Operation 
Santa Claus. i

M.arkets

Edward.\<Htn q iM tlc!! p r « i T i d « d  b y

Jnm;<i A  Co.
AT&T
Archer-Daniels 
Atmos Energy 
BP PLC ADR 
ChevronTexaco 86.68>-2.79 
Citigroup 49.85-.1

16.35 H 
14.81 -.14 
21.15 41.13 
45.8 -3i41

9.65 -(-.85
15.55 -.33 
26.79f.03 
43 -.39 
38.85-1.65 
21.66-1.34 
9-E.<06

113.95 -2.75 
30.05 nc
9.55 -.02 
19.88-2^ 
49.4-.04 
54:22 -2.33 
36J» -.5,

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES were reported in 
the 800 block o f Pine Street, 
ttie 3300 block of West 
Highway 80, the 800 block 
of East Third Street, the 
1800 block of South Owens, 
the 1000 block of West 
Third Street and the 1300 
block o f Blackmon Avenue.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
was reported in the 800 
block of East 11th Place.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE 
was reported in the 1600 
block of South Owens.

•SHOTS FIRED was 
reported in the 2700 block 
of Larry Drive.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF 
was reported:

- In the 300 block of South 
Owens. About $600 damage 
was done to a green 2000 
Nissan Sentra.

- In the 1300 block of 
Wasson Road. Between $500 
and $1,500 worth of damage 
was done at a construction 
site in the area.

• ASSAULT CLASS 
C/FAMILY VIOLENCE 
was reported in the 300 
block of South Owens and 
the 1400 block of East 16th 
Street.

• BURGLARY OF A 
HABITATION was report
ed in the 1100 block of 
Mulberry. Someone report
edly broke the glass in a 
rear door at the address 
causing about $150 worth of 
damage before stealing $785 
worth of items including 
more than $400 worth of 
audio or video recordings.

Records

Compaq 
Cornell 
Dell
Du Pont 
Exxon Mobil 
Halliburton 
IFCO Systems 
IBM
Intel Corp 
NUV
Patterson Ener 
PepsiCo Inc 
Phillips Petro 
SBC Comma
8ear»Roebuol^ii4$»M i»h87 
TX U  Corp ..
Texas Instrument 38̂ 94 r<88 
Total Fina 65.67 -3.83
Unocal Corp 31.61 -1.75
Wal-Mart 5 ^ .5 a
WaI-Mait/Mexico21.MA.8 f  *
AMCAP 15.93'4^ _______________
Europacific 26.77 -f^ l
-Prime Rate j - . j  The l^oliowing is a summary

of the Big Spring Fire

Tuesday’s high 74 
Tuesday’s low 55 
Record high 89 in 1942 
Record low 21 in 1950 
Average high 87 
Average low 14

' lYfelp. Tuesday 0.84 
ilb iit ll ’i’to'dAfeO.64'
Tesu* to date 9.S6 '
Sunrise Thursday 6:15 a.m. 
Sunset Thursday 6:45 p.m.

Fire/EMS
Gold
Silver

* 276.6 -^80.V 
4.13-4.21

P o l ic e

The Big Spring Police i 
Department reported the 
following activity from 8 * 
a.m. Tuesday until 8 a.m. 
today; , ,,-

• RONNIE FREEMAN. 
44, of 1302 Tucson was 
arrested on a charge of pub
lic intoxication. •.

• KYRAN LARNER. 19.
ot I860 Weatherford k • 
Highway was arrested qn a 
charge eX criminal trespfiss' 
ing. .. , ;

• JERRY CLEVELAND.
43. of 1002 N. Main was 
arrested for local warrant*-

• JEFFERY LB6GB1X
44. o f 2901 Sunset Drive
San Angdo waSipnestetLyi 
a charge o f driving-whlln ■ 
intoxicated. , : p

Department and EMS:
2:38 a.m. — 1200 block of 

Pennsylvania, medical call, 
one patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

• -4:36 a.m. — 1100 block of 
Ridgeroad, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

9:56 a.m. — 2300 block of 
Roberts, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC

> 12:42 p.m. — 1600 block of 
Indian Hills, medical call, 
one patient transported to 
SMMC.

12:48 p.m. — 100 block of 
Airbase Rd., medical call, 
one patient transported to 
SMMC.
 ̂ 4:54 p.m. — 400 block NW 
Third, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
r n i iT *
, 6:25 a.m. — 1700 block of 
Donisy, structure/residence 
fire, extinguished.
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Crash p n ^  focuses op tah fin separaticm
NEW YORK (AP ) 

Investigators focused- 
Wednesday on how the tail 
fln o f American Airiinesr 
Flight 587 snapped off the' 
fuselage as the jdtliner 
broke apart and crashed, 
killing 265 people.

Determining how the 25- 
foot-high tail separated from 
the plane — a breakup 
experts consider uniarece- 
dented — was hampered 
Wednesday with word that 
the flight data recorder was 
damaged, the National 
Transportation Safety Board 
said.

"W e’re confident that 
there’s data on it, so we’re 
optimistic about getting that 
data,’’ the NTSB’s George 
Black Jr. said Wednesday 
on CBS’ “ The Early Show.’’

On Wednesday, investiga
tors were trying to deter
mine exactly where the tail 
fin separated firom the fuse
lage.

“ 1 don’t know that we’ve 
had a failure in modem

tiBMs gf a tail on a commer
cial airplane, so I don’t 
know A im ’s any |»wcedent 
and we’ll be looMng very 
carefhlly at how the tall 
fU M .”  Black told CNN.

All 280 people aboard were 
killed when Flight 587 broke 
apart and plunged into the 
Rockaway Beach section of 
Queens, a neighborhood 
still g r i^ n g  for the victims 
o f the World ’Trade Center 
attacks. Mayor Rudolph 
Giuliani said 262 bodies had 
been recovered from the 
crash, and five more people 
were missing and feared 
dead on the ground.

Investigators found the 
fliglit data recorder 
Tuesday, a discovery hailed 
as a m t ^  breakthrough. 
The device tracks nearly 200 
flmctimis. including instru
ments and engine perfor
mance.

The plane’s cockpit voice 
recmdor indicates the pilots 
struggled for control during 
the first moments after take

off isnd encountered wake 
turl^lence, which is 
b e llied  to have contributed 
to other deacfly. airline 
cras^.

So'far, investigators said 
all signs point to a cata
strophic mechanical prob
lem and away from a bomb 
or sabotage.

"W e’re not ruling any
thing out until we have got 
our Information more frilly 
developed than we do. But 
everything says so far we’re 
looking at an accident site,’ ’ 
NTSB chairwoman Marion 
C. Blakey said Tuesday 
night.

The Airbus A300 crashed 
into the Belle Harbor neigh
borhood near Kennedy 
International, another jolt of 
terror for a community that 
lost scores of residents in 
the Sept. 11 trade center 
attack. A number of homes 
were destroyed.

'The tail fin, or vertical 
stabilizer, was fished out of 
Jamaica Bay on Monday

near Rockaway Beach; the 
rudder was found nearby 
'Tuesday. ’The rudder, which 
is suiqNnted by the tail fin, 
controls the plane’s turns 
from side to side.

A  former NTSB lead 
investigator, Greg Feith, 
noted*that the tail was 
found some distance frnm 
the rest of the wreckage and 
that it was in remarkably 
good condition, with no 
burn marks or obvious 
signs o f damage from metal 
fragments.

Feith said those were all 
signs that a failure original
ly in the tail may have led 
to the disaster. “ If the verti
cal stabilizer is off the air
plane, you’ve lost total con
trol,’ ’ he said.

Black detailed the number 
o f hours the pilots had 
flown — one was hired in 
1985, the other in 1991 -  
and said investigators are 
still searching for witnesses 
who might have seen the 
crash or videotaped it.

Putin  matches Bush on nuclear cutbacks
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

Russian President >hadimir 
Putin is matching President 
Bush in pledging to make 
deep cuts in nuclear 
weapons stockpiles. But the 
outlook for an accord on 
anti-missile defenses is 
murky as they shift their 
summit talks to Bush’s 
Texas ranch.

Both leaders affirmed 
Tuesday they had too many 
nuclear weapons. Both 
spoke of slashing their arse- 
nsds of long-range warheads 
to about one-third the cur
rent size. Bush prefers an 
informal arrangement; 
Putin prefers a' traditional 
arms control accord.

But both also are signal
ing they are flexible, giving 
every indication that proce
dure will not block their 
intent to do away with thou
sands of nuclear weapons.

Bush, who took the first 
step at a White House news 
conference after meeting 
with Putin for three'hours 
in the Oval Office, said his 
proposal tQ.a^.a new,U.6. 
ceiling of 1,700 to 2,200 long- 
range warheads jover the

next decade was “ fully con
sistent with American secu
rity.”

“The current levels of our 
nuclear forces do not reflect 
today’s strategic realities," 
he said before leaving for 
his home in Crawford, 
Texas.

Putin matched him in a 
speech later at the Russian 
Embassy.

"Security is created not by 
piles o f metal or weapons,” 
Putin said. “ It is created by 
political will of people, 
nation-state and their lead-
------- f$ers.

So. the Russian president 
said, in light of a new and 
warm U.S.-Russian relation- 
shh). Russia can afford to 
reduce its arsenal to one- 
third or less.

The United States now has 
about 7,000 intercontinental- 
range nuclear warheads and 
Russia about 5,800.

Still, Putin said, he pre
ferred codifying the reduc
tions in formal agreements. 
“The woild Is far ftt>m hav
ing Ihtemational relations 
h a ^  solely on trust, unfor
tunately.”  he said.

Libyan leader’s son 
predicts aid workers 
to be released soon

VIENNA, Austria (AP) -  
Libyan leader Moammar 
Gadhafi’s son predicted 
Wednesday that the Taliban 
would soon free eight for
eign aid wm’kers, including 
two Americans, held on 
charges of preaching 
(Huistianity.

Seif el-lslam Gadhafl, 
chairman of the Gadhafl 
Foundation for CharitMile 
OrganizaticHM, said his non
governmental organization 
had been in touch with 
Afghanistan’s Taliban mili
tia for about two months in 
efforts to win freedom for 
the eight detainees.

In a statement to The 
Associated Press made 
th rong Libya’s consulate 
in Vienna. GadhaA’s aon 
said the effort was bearing 
fruit "because of the good 
standing the foundatioa 
elUajfBinthisi
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Mercer and Dayna Curry, 
Bay)or University graduates 
and members o f a Waco 
church; three Germans. 
Maivrit Stebnar, Kati 
Jelinek and Silke 
Duerrkopf; and Australian 
Diana Thomas.

Gadhafl said his founda- 
tion had made contact with 
the Taliban and his founda
tion was working “ to try to 
visit these pem>le in <mler to 
convey letters and messages 
from them to their fomilies. 
... As fnr as I know, they are 
aD in good health.”

LUqra has not given the 
TsUban diidomatic recogni
tion. but Gadhafl told 
Beitti’s Ihgesviegel daily 
last wedi Aiat “our humani
tarian hd^ for Ale Afjghan 
people has improved our 
ralations with the Taliban.”  
He did not elaborate on 
what bind o f aid Libya or 
his fean^tion  had been

r. Libya was 
In freeing all but 
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And Russian Foreign 
Minister Igor Ivanov said 
Russia would keep pushing 
for a formal agreement. “ To 
make it more reliable, we 
need to put it down in a 
treaty,” he said. “ It doesn’t 
mean we distrust anyone. 
Just the opposite. It would 
consolidate and boost our 
relations.”

Bush, on the other hand, 
said he saw no need for 
“endless hours” of negotia
tions.

But both leaders signaled 
their willingness to compro- 
mise.Swinging a deal on 
anti-missile defenses is like
ly to be more difficult.

Senior administration offi
cials told The Associated 
Press they did not expect an 
agreement on missile 
defenses before the summit 
talks end Thursday in 
Texas.

Bush wants to go ahead 
with a testing program that 
inevitably will run up 
against the prohibitions of 
Aie :i 1972 Anti-Ballistic
Mlasile t r e a t y . h .

Putin, who considers the 
treaty a cornerstone of arms

control, said “ the position of 
Russia remains
unchanged.”

Even so, there apparently 
is room for bargaining, if 
not this week then when 
Bush goes to Moscow, possi
bly in January.

“ Let’s look together at 
what tests you need,” 
Ivanov said. “ If such tests 
don’t violate the treaty, why 
discard it? We don’t think 
that the ABM treaty is out
dated.”

If they were at a dead end. 
Bush likely would assert the 
right to withdraw from the 
treaty. But a senior U.S. offi
cial, speaking on condition 
of anonymity, said the pres
ident would not take that 
final step during the current 
talks.

Finding common ground 
in other areas, the two lead
ers formalized a series of 
agreements to combat 
bioterrorism, bolster the 
Russian economy, battle 
money laundering that 
finances terrorism and 
strengthen Russia's ties to 
NATO the 19-member 
mllitery affiante. '

Military court could 
try accused terrorists
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

The Sept. 11 attacks and 
the threat of new ternwism 
justify President Bush’s 
decision to ̂ p rove the use 
of military tribunals the 
likes of which the United 
States has not seen since 
World War II, administra
tion officials say.

Bush approved the frame
work for such a court 
Tuesday, for possible use 
in cases involving terror 
assaults. His emergency 
order does not require 
approval from Congress.

“This is a new tool to use 
against terrorism,”  White 
House Counsel Albert 
Gonzales said. v .

A special military court 
could try accused terrorists 
in greater secrecy than a 
conventional court, and 
much more quickly, 
lawyers in and out of gov
ernment said.

Rules for such a court 
could give the government 
a freer hand to introduce 
evidence or statements that 
probably would be exclud
ed from a regular criminal 
trial, and military jurors 
might be more likely to 
vote for a death sentence, 
said David B. Rivkin, a 
Washington lawyer.

Convicted terrorists 
might be executed shortly 
after a trial, with few or 
none of the long delays for 
additional court appeals of 
criminal courts.

“ The easy way (for the 
government) to go is a mil
itary commission.” former 
military prosecutor A. Jeff 
Ifrah said.

Unlike U.S. district 
courts or military courts-

martial. “a oommisskHfi la 
govwrfted by whatever the 
president and to a cortain 
extent the Congress dic
tate.”  Ifirah added.

Military commissions 
date to the late 17th centu
ry, operating side by side 
with the better-known 
courts-martial. The United 
States last convened one on 
orders fW)m President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt after 
German saboteurs secretly 
landed on U.S. shores in 
1942.

Detention and trial o f 
accused terrorists by a mil- 
itmry tribunal Is neoanary 
“ to. {NTotect the Italled 
States and its citlaens, and 
for the effective conduct o f 
military operations and 
prevention o f terrorist 
attacks,”  Bush’s five-page 
order said.

The administraAon also 
could hold a trial in an 
ordinary criminal court, 
but said it wanted the 
option of using a military 
court.

In either a military or a 
civilian court, any suspect 
would retain r i^ ts  to a 
lawyer and to a trial by 
jury.

“These are extraordinary 
times and the president 
wants to have as many 
options as possible. This 
option does not nreclude 
any Department o f Justioe 
options that might also be 
available,” said Mindy 
Tucker, Justice
Department spokeswoman.

Bush’s order sets out 
many of the rules for a 
future military tribunal 
and rights of anyone held 
accountable there.
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AGS Relay
has recipe
for success

nee again, Big Spring, take a bow. 
Better yet, Howard County and 
Glasscock County, both of you take a 
bow. The big announcement at 

ay's American Cancer Society Relay for 
Life rally was that the 2001 flmd-raiser ranked 
first in the state and 10th in the nation for com
munities our size.

During the rally. Relay for Life chairperson 
Diane Wood thanked everyone involved in the 
community for their efforts to take it to the top 
as she received a plaque from Frances Wheat, 
district director for State Sen. Robert Duncan.

And while it may seem much too early for a 
call for involvement in the 2002 Relay, now is 
exactly the time to begin that effort. As a mat
ter o f fact, the Howard-Glasscock unit’s success 
in the 2001 campaign can be directly attributed 
to the organization’s year-round commitment.

Monday’s rally, which drew more than 80 peo
ple, was in fact the official kick-off for the 2002 
Relay. i jrij,. v, ni! (u;

Woiyl*nofeil''1iWtt getting off toian early start 
with 'thb'irally l^ves feamB a' chanbe to‘ start 
their fimd-raising early.

“We are here to celebrate,’’ she explained, “but 
also to begin our work for 2002.’’

Teams will begin raising money during the 
holiday season with bake sales, bazaars and din
ners.

Already, 15 team captains have signed up for 
2002, giving Relay for Life a boost toward its 
goal of 66 teams this year.

The 2002 Relay for Life is planned for May 10- 
11 at Blankenship Field. Participants o f all ages 
will take turns walking around the track for 
donations. 'The goal is $130,000.

That’s a lofty goal, but past experience clearly 
shows it’s attainable.

So, whether you’ve ever been a participant in 
past Relays or not, let’s get cracking. You’ll 
have a great time and, injthe process, have the 
satisfaction of knowing that you’ve made a real 
difference.

0 1 m K Virus
The irritatipn aroused by 

the PTanco-German-British 
meeting ahead of the 
European Council session 
to Ghent has not been 
wtiboat fellout: Italian 
RriBie Minister Silvio 
Btolusooni was hsMtily 
iivited to Join the three- 
fone in London, followed 

^ »in ’s Jose Maria 
itonar.

And flnally, like unpopu
lar relatives whom one 
foost invite in the end 
anyway, Bdgian Prime 
Iftoister Guy 
Verhofotaedt. whose coun
try cnitently holds the 

_ BU presidency, 
Jbvisr Solana, the 
lepmentative in

once and for all.
F r a n k f u r t e r  

A l l e o e m e i n e , F r a n k f u r t , 
G e r m a n y

ifSmign 
'policy, were

Long before September 
11, Tony Blair voiced his 
hope of acting as a 
“bridge'’ between Europe 
and the U.8. During the 
rows last spring over the 
Bush administration’s mis
sile defense and Kyoto 
policies, the prime minis
ter risked being left dm- 
gltog to mid'Admtic.
Some Europeans suMweted 
Mr, Blair, after his Camp 
David sefoum, of becom
ing George Bush’s patsy. 
Some Republicans in 
Washington were irritatsd. 
too,sonesttoftheUA, 
did not need Biitisbtorik 
bridges to<

Hollywood and the war on  terror
T

lw White House 
wants to enlist 
Hollywood to get- 
Ung its war mes
sage out to the nation and 

the world, especially to 
audiences to the Middle 
East. In the effort to win 
hearts and 
minds to the 
American 
effort, presi
dential advis
er Karl Rove 
met Sunday 
with 42 enter
tainment

Rove came armed wito 
seven themes the Whm 
House wqtod like to push, 
tocludlnd’the oft-repeated 
"to^s-is-aVai^agsinst-torror 
ifen-not Idam” mantto- I'm 
not sure'the follower^ of 
radical Mullahs in Ciiiro,
Islamabad or Riyadh will

a to
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industry 
executives.
Motion 
Pictures 
Association
ofllcials and ____________
Screen 
Actors Guild 
representatives. And the 
usually liberal media 
moguls seemed ready to 
answer the call.

‘it 's  not about being a 
Democrat or a Republican, 
it's about being an 
American," Sherry 
Lansing, chairman of 
Paramount Pictures'
Motion Picture Group, 
announced. "All of us in 
the industry have this 
incredible need and urge to 
do something,” Lansing 
said.

Unfortunately, the most 
important thing Hollywood 
could do to help America 
wasn't on the agenda at all.

listen'
Hollywood on this issue 
any better than they do 
Washington. So why both
er?

We.floni need Hollywood 
to betiave like government 
propagandists. We do need 
the Hollywood community 
to behave like good neigh
bors .and citixens.

If,Holly wood really w.ants,. 
to protect the country fVom' 
forther harm and violence, 
it can start by not export
ing any more of its own 
violent and toxic material. 
What about a serious cam
paign — entirely initiated 
and directed by Hollywood 
itself — to clean up its own 
fare?

If every Hollywood direc
tor decided to reduce the 
amount of on-screen vio
lence in every action film 
by SO percent, the world 
would be a better place. If 
every actor would just say 
no to gratuitous sex and 
foul language In the script. 
American children would 
grow up in a healthier cul
tural environment.

I'm not suggesting gov
ernment censorsh4p. I am >

^suggesting that Hollywood 
'might want to consider a 
littte aeir-restraiid.

Hollywood has hMped 
, contribute to a lees civil 
society in recent decades 
by pumping out hundreds t 
o f films, TV shows and 
music videos flUed with 
graphic violence and gross 
sexuality each year. Even 
Hollywood's b iuM t names 
spew filthy dialogue while 
behaving like rutting ani
mals before the camera. 
And the level of violence 
depicted in the average 
action
film would make the 
Marquis de Sade blanch.
„  It makes you wonder 
whether most executives 
would allow their own chil
dren to watch this stuff. Do 
the writers and directors 
who churn out this stuff 
want their own kids emu
lating the language and 
behavior they so wantonly 
depict? I doubt it. So why 
do they subject everyone 
else's children to this 
trash?

Hollywood didn't simply 
follow the decline in civili
ty in our culture as it 
helped create it. The f-word 
started cropping up in 
movie scripts in the 1960s 
and now can be heard out 
of the mouths of teenagers 
standing in line at the gro
cery store. Popular culture 
is a leading Indicator of 
what's happening in the
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The Santa

The season of peace 
and goodwill is 
reflected best in the 
small towns. W1 
you drive througli them 

and see the llghfed court- 
housef and i 
Chiisftnas 
displays you 
get a little 
tingle in your 
body and g 
lump in your 
throat.

A familiar

suit searched (hfem for 
weapons. While Santa told 
jthe tellor to ope% the sgfe, a
tvoman custonier and her 
daughter ran out i

bearded man 
in a red and 
white suit 
strolled down 
the street 
among the 
holiday shqp-

Tumslswbio

S m it h

pars to C is^ on Dgc, 23,' 
liB7. H eh ars ly ^^ to
the amlltog people he met. 
idnta entered the First 
Mational Bank and immedi- 

^aiely became the center of 
attention, fuddenly the 
words rang out across the 
lobby: “Stick’em iqpr 
Three men with drawn pis
tols were stationed in 
etmeglc positions. Their 
namee were Louis Davis, 
who covmvd the door, 
ltobegtlIiB.wholielda 
gun on the cashier, and 
Henry Helms, who guarded

the side 
door of the bank and went 
to city hall Just g. half block 
away and announced; '• 
''They're robbing the First 
National, Bank!’*'

While pollc 
vergBddBI II 
reached into his i 
pulled out a tow i 
began filling it' 
and secuiitiet I 
vauh. A curlouil 
noticing the bank's front 
door was closed, pressed - 
his face ggainst the plate 
glass in ftvnt. At that time, 
Santa emerged from the 
vauft, drew his pistol and 
fired, drUltoga hm  to the 
window Just abovf Ihe • 
man’s h ^ .  /.%■■ i

Ahnoet tmtnedlatny,a 
shot answered fromjwtside 
the bank, Hin, 
bandits, flred i

the.alley first. Two o f them 
were shot. Santa grabbed 
two small girls and used 
them as shields. They made 
It to the car and sped away. 
Carlodds of civilians and 
lawmen gave pursuit.

Down the road, the rob
bers stopped a car and
fmced the occupants out. 
Tney

î DUHigVB̂  f 0
dfrommitsk
Lonemtbe
iasbdbWo

the bank's ceilhto heping 
Hears froHlnsh-

Fkwm outside a 
bnlleie pehad file

Itoad np asMnec the waO 
while Ole man to the Stopia

to keep pflicers 
Ingto. ^

of
thank,

cinzvnf ramm lo
b r to il^

Tb pel to their car, the *

s f S i i S c i s c ?wn wmcn w b w w v

transferred the bag of 
money and securities to the 
sfcond car, but the driver 
had cleverly taken the 
keys. So the bandits 
returned to their car with
out the loot and took off 
again. One of the robbers, 
L ^ is Davis, was badly 
wounded and left hditod. 
He later died of hie 
wounde.

The bag contained $l2fi00 
and ilSOJXN) to eecoritlea. 
’IW  robbers’ car stopped on 
a little need road and tfwy 
ran away, laavlng the two 
girle In the car.

Area lawmen Jotoad to 
the search and the bandUs 
were apprehended. ’Two : 
were aentenced todie to 
the electric chair, Hanry 
Helms did. The other one,V 
Marfhan B n ^ , fte man 
wboolayedi 

inmaghi/•waebtMg by irnia Cisco
¥'

population as a whole. It 
actually h^ps create the 
world it portrays.

We'd iwver stand for any 
other industry polluting 
our environment the way 
we let the entertainment 
business get away with 
fouling the popular culture. 
When chemical or oil com
panies despoil our rivers 
and oceans, we slap fines 
on them and launch boy
cotts of their products. Yet 
entertainers can dump the 
intellectual equivalent of 
raw sewage into the 
theaters, and we accept It 
as i f  there Is nothing we 
can do to change It.

Cleaning up Hollywood 
wont help the United 
States capture Osama bln 
Laden or evict the Taliban. 
But it would greatly 
Improve our image abroad. 
Much of the world views 
the United States through 
the lens of our popular cul
ture.

Hollywood may not be 
able to affect the way hate- 
flUed, radical mullahs 
depict America. But they 
can affect the way ordinary 
Muslims, Christians and 
Jews abroad see us.

Just as importantly, 
Hollywood affects the way 
we see ourselves.

If Hollywood wants to do 
something to show Its 
patriotic spirit, It could 
start with a clean up cam
paign In Its own backyard.
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Hollis
McCricht

During Um 
month
Novtmbor 1 will 
bt fbcuslng on 
books Umt 
refkct on 
AmericR's 
women and 
men who served 
in the military.
If you have 
access to HBO, 
there is an
excellent series ----■■■■ ---------
called "Band of Brothers.”

it is taken form Stephen 
Ambrose's book "Band of 
Brothers; B Company, 506th 
Regiment, lOlst Airborne fh>m 
Normandy to Hitler's Eagle's 
Nest.”

A second show that will be 
shown on the Discover Channel 
on Wednesday night is "Search 
of the Indianapolis.” The library 
only has one copy of these two 
books, but we can put you on the 
reserve list when it comes back 
in.

"Band of Brothers; E Company, 
S06th Regiment, 101st Airborne 
fl*om Normandy to Hitler's 
Eagle's Nest" by Stephen

Ambrose. ‘
As good a rifle company at gny. 

In the world, Basy Oompany. 
506th Airborne Division. U.S.' 
Army, kept gettlni the tou ^  ; • 
assi^ments — responsible Rxr 
everything horn parachuting Into 
Prance early D-Day morning to 
the capture of Hitler^ Bale 's 
Nest at Berchtesgaden.

In Band of Brothers. Ambrose 
tells of the men In this brave 
unit who fbught. went hungry. 
fToie, and d M .

A company that took ISO per
cent casualties and consldvwd 
the Purple Heart a badge of 
office. Drawing on hours of lnta^ 
views with survivors as well as 
the soldiers' journals and letters. 
Stephen Ambrose recounts the 
stories; often In the men's own 
words, of these American heroes.

"In Harms Way: the Sinking tit 
the US8 Indianapolis and the 
Extraordinary Story of Its 
Survivors” by Doug Stanton.

This Is one of the more notori
ous snaftis of World War II con
cerned the July 1946 sinking of 
the cruiser USS Indianapolis by a 
Japanese submarine, with the 
loss of almost 900 sailors.

“Abandon
(̂IWttsuciffsssfhtlŷ

, Pkwiiled dlaaslsr, but 
Slaiibin'g account isn't at kll 
ladundint. , . - '

Supsibly onflad. It bensflts
from synipafriftlc research on the 
IntnaanpcUs survivors, the hor
ror of thalr axparlenoss. and 

' thalr courage in surviving.
Altar 500 nwn who l^ n |  been 

blown up. bumad. 4|itmns0. or 
devoured by sharks wbre res- 
cttsdi Itemsrisd that the disaster 
was exacerbated by the Na^'s 
having Incompetently lost track 
of thelndlanapolle, which 
delayed rasotts.

Yet only Indianapolis captain 
Charles McVay was punished, 
and his heroism after the sinking 
was officially Ignored, albeit not 
by the men he encouraged to 
hang on during fbur days of drift
ing In the ocean and. for many, 
dying.

That horrible ordeal Stanton 
renders vividly, thanks to the 
rectdlsetions of several living 
survivors and his evocative nar- 
rallvestyle.'

Additional bOoks that on the 
shehros dre "Bmle's War: The

Best oi Ernie Pyle's World War II 
dlspatcfhbs."

Edited by David Nicols. the 
book Is a collection of Pyle's 
World War II columns, complete 
with datelines, photographs, bio
graphical essays and historical 
notes on the campaigns that Pyle 
covered. '

You won't read about the gener
als or the "brass” but will read 
on the individual combatant-how 
he lived, endured battles and 
boredom and sadly enough how 
he dies far from home In a war 
that he only vaguely understood.

Tom Brokaw's book, “The 
Greatest Generation” Is a superb 
book. Brokaw goes out into 
America, to tell through the sto
ries of individual men and 
women the story of a generation, 
America's citinfh heroes and 
heroines who came of age dgrlng 
the Great Depression and the 
Second World War and went on 
to build modem America.

This generation was united not 
only by a common purpose, but 
also by common values - duty, 
honor, economy, courage, ser
vice, love of family and country, 
and above all, responsibility for

oneself. i >
In this bobk you w ill meet peo

ple whose evwryday lives reveal 
how a generation persevered 
through vtar and wars trained by 
it and then went on to create. 
Interesting and usefbl lives and 
the America we have todpy-

Our TIP computers are here. 
Installation will be done on 
Tuesday.

There will be no Internet 
access that day at all!

The library will be open while 
the installation takes place. The 
staff and I appreciate your 
patience.

Howard County Library is open 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday to 
Priday gnd from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
on Saturday.
' Children's Story Time is every -4 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. The library 
Is located at 500 Main St. Our ' 
phone number is 264-2260.

The library will be closed from 
Nov. 22 to Nov. 25 for the 
Thanksgiving holiday. We will 
reopen on Monday at 9 a.m.

Hollis McCright writes a regu
lar column for the Herald.

Sept. 11 attacks boost sales for NYG travel guides as a memento
NEW YORK (A P ) -  

When he learned that ter
rorists had hijacked jets 
and destroyed the World 
Trade Center, travel pub
lisher Mike Spring 
assumed he had some fast 
changes to make.

He had just released the 
2002 edition of Frommer's 
New York City guide, with 
a cover featuring the Twin 
Towers.

"My initial response was 
to update the book immedi
ately, and not confront the 
public with an image that 
was upsetting,”  said 
Spring, president and pub
lisher of Frommer’s.

“ But what we discovered 
was people wanted the 
book, as a memento. So on 
the one hand, we called the 
author and told him to get 
going on an updated book. 
But on the other hand, we 

I continued toA tU tk e „«lft-  
ling book in record num
bers.”

The events of Sept. 11

have had both predictable 
and unpredictable conse
quences fbr travel books.

With so many would-be 
travelers staying ^home, 
overall sales dropped radi
cally in the initial weeks 
and remain some 10-20 per
cent below normal, accord
ing to such leading com
petitors as Frommer’s, 
Fodor’s, Mlchelln and 
Lonely Planet.

But publishers also 
report an Increased 
demand for New York City 
books, both out of nostalgia 
and out of curiosity about 
anything relating to New 
York.

“I think some people 
need and want the knowl
edge of New York City,” 
said Bonnie Ammer, presi
dent and publisher of 
Fodor’s.
"They want to know what, 
was affected  ̂aiid tyjMre It., 
happened.”

No publisher would 
release exact numbers, but

Spring said. that 
Frommer’s usually setts 
between 50.000 arid 40.000 
coplee a year of Its ”oom- 
plete” New York City guide 
(they also oflisr .portable 
and budgeta versions^, hnd 
said that sales afe up 5040 
percent. -

Frommer’s. even donated 
signed c<HMSs to e*bay’s 
“Auction for America” 
charity. As of Tuesday, 
bids had reached 121.50 for 
the book, which has a sug
gested retail price of $15.09.

Ironically, the World 
Trade Center was not a 
fiivorlte site among travel 
guide authors, who were 
more Impress^ with the 
view from It than with the 
view of It.

The Lonely Flanet 
observes It has “never 
stirred people’s hearts In 

, tht 6 ^  manner at Ih* 
m hirb  State Bidldlnf

Fromni^’s
Tl^ln Towers as ,“boit-llfo 
buildings so nondescript.

New Lower 
Ikirkey Piloel

w i t h o u t  h .n n  p i i r c h . i s i ;

RivefSide 
Gxade A  Unkey

urnmemmt

that the local channel 11 
once used tbrnn to repre
sent that number in their 
commercials.”

Fodor’s describes the cen
ter as more an *;engineer- 
Ing marvel than architec
tural masterpiece,” and 
then, fotefUlly, points out 
one distinction of looking 
out (Tom the Rooftop 
(foservatory;
“Notice that planes and 
helicopters are flying 
below you.”

All kinds of revisions are 
needed in the New York 
City books, from subway 
lines now closed and 
restaurants out of business 
to new rules for air travel.

Future Frommer’s 
guides, for New York and 
elsewhere, will offer some 
blunt advice: “It’s no joke. 
When a check-in agent 
asks If somoona^Dther than 
you F tS M ly ^  don’t 

' declm tluilfV^ls the time 
to be Ainny.

Hie agepte will not hesi

tate to call an alarm.”
Spring said Frommer’s 

will have stopped printing 
the World Trade Center 
cover b y 'y ea r ’s end and 
competitors also are work
ing on new editions.

In the mean time, the 
Internet has proved invalu
able: Publishers can post 
updates and online bulletin 
boards allow tourists to 
exchange ideas and infor
mation.

"Because o f the drop in 
tourism and the locals’ 
continuing fears, New 
York can seem emptier 
than it has in at least a 
decade....

The ongoing anthrax 
scare has also added to the 
general sense of nervous
ness,” the Lonely Planet 
reports on Its Web site, in a 
passage entitled “The 
Moodin Manhattan.”
I "On the bright side, peo- 
DbBuJre^'dlsIlnatlii, ttlore 
pleasant and cdurteous, 
even on the subways.”
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Oo you have an interesting sports item or 
^slory idea? Call John Moseley at 263- 
7331, Ext. 230. Email results to; 
johnnrwseleyObigspringherald.com
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I n  B r ie f
StiMfB ba§k9tbaH 
teofttfs to meet

The Big Spring Boys 
Basketball Bmster Club 
will meet at 6 tonight at 
Steer Gym.

Parents of all Big 
Spring High School bas
ketball players are 
encouraged to attend.

BuUdogettes suffer 
loss In opener

Coahoma’s Bulldogettes 
opened the 2001-2002 bas
ketball season Tuesday 
night taking on one of the 
state’s strongest Class 3A 
team in Abilene Wylie’s 
Lady Bulldogs.

As a result, the 
Bulldogettes suffered a 
63-36 loss, but still 
pleased coach Teri 
Hopkins.

“Last year we played 
Wylie and had 53 
turnovers and that was 
one of my concerns 
tonight,’ Hopkins said 
followign the game. “But 
we only had 20 turnovers. 
I’m very pleased with our 
defensive hustle, too. We 
just need to shoot with 
more confidence and hit 
the boards a little better.’’ 

Lauren Nichols paced 
the Bulldogette with a 
game-high 14 points, 
while Crystal Atkinson 
added eight more.

Wylie got 12 points each 
from Natalie Bocoa and 
Kierstan Barbee.

Coahoma boosters 
planning caravan

Coahoma Athletic 
Boosters are planning a 
car caravan to the 
Bulldogs' Class 2A bi-dis- 
trict playoff game against 
idalou’s Wildcats in 
Denver City on Friday.

The caravan will form 
•PoJJie westpAflUng lot^t

aged to decorate their 
cars as well as wear red 
and white clothing.

I I I V  i

Special Olympics 
bowling tournament

The Area 18 Special 
Olympics Bowling 
Tournament has been 
scheduled for a 9 a.m. 
Saturday start at the Big 
Spring ^wl-a-Rama.

Team'* from Midland. 
Odessa, Big Spring, 
Hermit and Monahans 
will compete in the tour*, 
nament.

Volunteers are neded 
for the event. If interest
ed, call Joni Cox at 915- 
684-5024..

YMCA expanding 
gymnastics program

The YMCA gymnastics 
program has expanded its 
field of classes to include 
cheerleading, boys gym
nastics and a "Toddler 
Time,” in addition to its 
traditional gymnastics 
classes for girls.

Registration for the 
December session is cur
rently under way. Call 
Leslie Northrup at 267- 
8234.

On the  Air
Radio

5:30 p.m. — DaHas 
Mavericks at Cleveland 
CavaNars, KBST-AM 1490.

^m iaag BMNCTBALL

6 p.m. —  Preseason NIT, 
second found, DePaui at 
aVMDUSe. E9PN2.

6  pjn. —  Preseason NIT. 
second round. Oklahoma at 
MUmam State, ESPN2.
m  ^

0 pjrL — Dallas 
Mewsrictis at Cleveland 
CaxaMatS, FXS.

ntPboeilkSune, TNT. >
noam^ ^ ...........u

riftn m iilm  Ymk nktabt

Lady Steers open hoops season wiii ?o^er Permian
By VAURIE AVERY
Special to the Herald

Big Spring’s Lady Steers used an*̂  
explosive 17-point third quarter 
Tuesdayat Steer Gym to blow open 
a tight season-opener with Class SA 
Odessa Permian, rolling to a 59-41 
win.

Big Spring travels to Midland Lee 
Friday for a 4 p.m. tip-off at the 
Chap Center.

Sophomore Leina Braxton got 
things rolling with a trey and fol
lowed with two baskets and a free 
throw in the third period. Kim 
Wrightsil added two buckets and 
went 3-for-3 from the charity stripe 
before fouling out during the 17- 
point surge.

The Lady Steers defense held 
Permian to nine points in the deci
sive third period.

“We came out in the third quarter 
and changed our press,” second- 
year head coach Jimmy Avery said. 
"We went to a half-court press and 
it seemed to throw them off of alit- 
tle bit. We got a little run in the 
third quarter,
and we just held on flrom there.”

Big Spring burst out of the gates 
early in the contest, running to a 6- 
0 lead before the Lady Panthers 
knew what hit them. Junior Krystle 
Long hit four of her team-high 18 
points in the opening period, and 
Braxton added four points. 
Courtney Brock chipped in a basket 
for a 13-10 lead.

The Lady Steers outscored 
Permian 14-11 in the second quarter 

jis  Long made four more baskets for 
a 27-21 lead.

“I told the girls, we had to con
centrate on not fouling and taking 
care of the ball,” Avery said. “We 
had to do those two things. I knew 
if we didn’t foul so much, we’d be 
OK.”

The third quarter defensive 
change threw Permian off and set 
the tone for the rest of the ball 
ganie.

After three quarters. Big Spring 
led 44-30. In the fourth period, two 
Permian players racked up techni
cal fouls, giving the Lady Steers two 
trips to the free throw line. Brittany 
Bryant and Long connected on one

apiece.
“We played a soft man in the 

fourth, and they cf»uldn’t shoot very 
well,” Avery noted. “But we just 
kept sending them to the free throw 
line and that ke,rt them in the ball 
game. We tried not to be so aggres
sive. We tried not to foul anybody.”

The Lady Steers were 16 of 36 
from the free throw line, and 
Permian was 16 of 38.

“ It was a very hard-fought ball 
game on both sides,” Avery said. 
“There were lots of turnovers. But 
it’s early in the season. Both teams 
were pres.suring each other really 
hard and you’re going to see a lot of 
turnovers early in the year. We just

See LADY STEERS, Page 7

JVs no match for Howard
Hawks roll 
to easy win 
over
By VALERIE AVERY
Special to the Herald

Howard College’s go-to 
man, Zach Moss, opened 
Tuesday’s contest with a 
crowd-pleasing dunk and 
hit another one two min
utes later to throw open the 
floodgates in a 76-36 shel
lacking of Wayland Baptist 
University’s junior varsity.

The win at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum gives the 
Hawks three wins at home 
in as many tries, improving 
their record to 4-1.

Howard led 41-17 after the 
first half — hitting seven of 
itsnine treys in the opening 
period. Sophomore guard 
Rodney Blackstock hit 
three of his four in the first 
20 minutes of play.

at, c o ^ ^  Victor

State University, said the 
Hawks were able to work 
on several things during 
the contest.

“ It was a game where we 
were able to try and work 
on some things and to see if 
we can execute some 
things. We played some 
z6ne, which we haven’t 
played much. We saw if we 
can play different facets of 
the game.”

The Hawk starters quick
ly put the game out of reach 
by putting fresh legs on the 
floor. Howard suited up 13 
players to Wayland’s nine.

Howard scored 42 of its 72 
points off its bench.

As the game got out of 
reach, Neuman said 
Howard’s ball handling

A

s">

rip T i
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tr f

% ■$
■m-.

Howard College guard Jared Fears (1 ) plays keep away In the closing moments of the 
Hawks’ win over Carl A l ( ^  tM W gm  .«| | lil at Dorothy Garrett CoHseum. The
Hawks had an 
win over WayhMNi I

khprovlwt  80 4-1 Taoeday night when they rolled to a 7GG6 
JniversHy’e Junior varsity. h

skills lagged. “W ediai 
ter job the flrst half, ] 
didn’t take care (rf the t ^ l  
very well in the sect^d
half.

“ It is hard to kem y iiir
5 y

that much 
phyviedHy.
sor

- mentally and 
But we did do

zood

the charity stripe' and 
forced Wayland to turn the 
ball over more than 20

percent 
ent I* Hawks turned tli ’̂

focus when you’re aheAd| roei r

Lady Hawks roll U>
By VALERIE AVERY
Special to the Herald

First-year Lady Hawks 
head coach Joey Wells 
went deep to his well of 15 
players and racked up a 
110-55 win in his home 
debut Tuesday n i^ t  
against Lubbock Christian 
University’s Junior varsity.

Four players scored tat 
double flgnres as Howard 
College scored at will.

“ It was a good game.” 
Walls sakL “ It was good to 
came hoapa and give avery- 
ome a cbipice to play and 
play wdL I hopa that it’s a 
changing point in our saa-

n

Tha U d y  Haffks 
coming offa 1-4 
losses to two ta|h^ 
in Weatherford 
State since 
began two weekd

Tuesday’s 
friendly coi 
Dmxithy Garrett 
gave the students and the 
Big Spring commnidtyt a 
chance to see four rsturn- 
ing players in SharaMta 
Buckley, Chris Carmichael, 
Latasha Matthiew and Lot! 
Stewart, plus some new 
ones, including Coahoma 
product Kortney Kemper.

“ It gave everyone an 
opportunity to play,” Wells 
said. “It's touf|i to go an

entire seas

$sa HAWKS, Page 7 .

o p e n e r
15 play

V
ers and a few dtjn’t get ip. 
It’s a good reward for them 
for coming tq pggatioe and, 
working hard.”

Matthiew hit 12 of her 15 
points in the first half, 
includinga
three-pointer. . Vangela 
Menter. who finished with 
15 points, was close behind 
with 11 in the flrst 20 min
utes. including a trey of 
her owp- SofiKiiaore for- 

>̂ftis||r scored 
33 pointaj; 

in the ffarat

l^kiyah Hartwell grabbed 
e j^ t  boards apiece.

^ e  Lady Hawks op^hed 
UPiaith a pressure defense, 
but pulled back after the 
Lady Chaps scored four 
points in the first seven 
minutes.

“It gave us an opportuni
ty to work on some differ
ent things.” Wells said. *“ 1 
saw some changes that 
we’re going to keep. We 
wmrked on a different tran- 

f  sition defense and it looked
:good.

We ran a touple of dlf-
S tiW i and it gave 

us an npport^^ to look atadded a team-' 
rassists in the con- ,,,

Buckley and See IPBiy MIRMit. Peat 7

Johnson 
wins third
Cy Young

PHOENIX (AP) -  Jerry 
Colangelo spent big money 
on the Big Unit, and he 
couldn’t be more sa'isfied 
with the return on bis 
investment.

In three years with the 
Arizona Diamondbacks, 
Johnson has won three Cy 
Young Awards as the best 
pitcher in the National 
League.

More importantly to 
Johnson, he won the World 
Series title he chased for a 
decade or more.

“ To win a World Series 
far outweighs anything that 
an individual could accom
plish,”  Johnson said 
Tuesdav at what has 
become an annual appear
ance on Cy Young day at 
Bank One Ballpark. “ It’s a 
team sport. Sure, you can 
have great years and have 
individual accomplish
ments, MVPs and Golden 
Gloves and things like that, 
but when the season’s over, 

,fogre’4 only one teĵ tp font’s 
going to have a World 
Series trophy.

“ I’ve b^n playing base
ball since I was 7 years old, 
and this is what you play 
for.”

At 38, Johnson shows no 
sign of easing up, and the 
Diamondbacks’ decision 
last March to exercise the 
$12 million option on his 
contract for the 2003 season 
nowj seems a no-brainer.

“ He just gets better every 
year.” general manager Joe 
Garagiola Jr. said.

Johnson spent the last 
few days on vacation with 
his wife, and he played golf 
with Mark McGwh^ as the 
h ilf slugger wau deciding to 
rethw from the gaiM.

He said he understands 
that McGwire made his 
decision because of injuries 
and his inability to perform 
at the high level he expects 
of himself. Johnson, 
though, is at the top of his 
ganie.

“ If 1 retire tomorrow, I 
would say that this was 
probably, possibly, the best 
year I’ve put together in my 
career.”  he said. “ But see
ing that I’m not planning on 
retiring. I’d like to think 
that thmv’s always room for 
improvement.”

Johnson, who has a total 
o f four Cy Young awards, 
rsisived 20 oTthe |2 first- 
|4uet votes from teseball 
writers. The other two went 
to teunuHAle Curt Schilling.
* The pdir formed the ^ s t 
lefty-riifoty combination

See JOMItON. ^  7

Steers thirdj
Big Spring’s Steers and Lady 

Steers turned in solid perfonnances 
during Saturday's Pecos 
Invitational Swimmipg and Dlyigi

cond 
lit and

The Steers, led by the fooreome of 
Mark Sheedy, WiU Llwett, Josh

team etandiDis briilnd

They 
frees’ _
medley! * ^

In addition. Scott Thomas, 
Clark, Ryan Beal atid Clil 
added a point |n ^  300

p«Hi.
S te<n '' (MURn tho,

placed

fMllh r  t̂he ;i(n  
wne JMrikiG thg SO
CgotrllMMMl a fodrth 

medley and 
•00 fkipsiyie and 

I f l f lh ip l^ tb p f )

rtool
lawenth 
igawith 

ingfoewiy.
By took Ortt place in the 200 

medley and added sec-

^ y  — PodroW8ki« cagdu,
and^Chris. S ^ im  qr.

Baglee eguad and Caeifoad, I 
l i e  Baglei eoorei 348 M 

wtamtaii dMFmeet. whfb c

Pike .gad
had 238.
^i Seadf ,
W rM CD COIDDinH
finishes in the and the 400 freestyle 
rriai(> and the 300 medley

ISSS
for ninth 
relay, 

ladiridiiaily.

. points came f^om the 
•M|ms.tlom 
d When they < 

la tie 300

the one-
__. ____ ___ ___________ compete -

tion aiid wMlIxth in the 100 breast- 
elra|||, whilejNremy Petrowriti tfss

c o jto
wHh i  n M  in M  100 backHfrdK 

i in theSOO Ihnstyle. whOa, 
iPstrowski was ninth in thih 

Beall was ninth in the 104 
' and 10th In ihe MO brsasl- 

Imdl

pOiMs in t l ^ ^  back- 
le Jailed faliinhnhlcutt.

ini
IbriM^and llanlelfr Bartlett 

shlng skventh in iI the 200 med-

andi

ft«hey, Hunnicutt. Torres and 
AnMnda Chapman finished I2th in 
fha 400 freestyle nday.

Tones added m -place pbURs in 
the 100 backatraka «id  was eiriith
in thejKlOlM. Bmttett cloaad out the 
Big Spring girls’ showing with a 
seventh-place finish in ths 800

B ig  SP R tiG
Wednesday

Al> Ini'

The Top Tummy Rve h 
Associated Press coNi 
poN, with first-plnce voM 
theses and records thfou

Miami (44)
. Neixaska (28) 
. OWahome 

Florida 
• Texas 
. Tennessee 
. Oregon

8. BYU
I St.

10. Maryland 
11 Michigan
12. Illinois
13. Stanford 
14 Syracuse
15. Colorado
16. Washtngton
17 Auburn
18 Vugtnta Tech
19. LouisvMe
20. UCLA
21. Fionda St.
22. South Carohna
23. Gaorgia
24. Marshall
25. Ohio St.

Di\. II I’ l \uit

talilfday, New. I T  
Thnea TBA

Wirnxia State (lO O ) 
Dakota (10^1)

Nebraska-Omaha ( 
Pittsburgh State ( l O l )  

Tarlelon State (9^2) i 
Slate (100)

UC Davis (8-2) ar Ti 
Kingsville (9-1)

Fort Valley State (8-2) i 
State ( l lO )

Central Arkansas (02) 
(9 1)

Bkxxnsburg (9-1) at G 
State (lOO )

Indiana. Pa (8-1) a 
Valley State ( l O l )

Qwerterllnalg 
Satimley. Nov. 24

Winona St. North Daki
vs. Neb -Omah»Pitt8bufgh 

Tarlelon St.-Chadron :
vs. UC DavisTexas A&A

Fort Valley St. Vaktosta 
vs. Cent. ArkansasOatawt 

Bloornsburg-Grand VaNi 
ner vs irxkana. Pa.- Sagx 
St. winner

Dl\. Ill I’l

Flfgt Hewed 
Satwmey. Nev. 17

Defiance (8-2) at Augi 
lOl)

Wittenberg (9-1) at 
Simmons (01)

MacMurroy (9-1) at The 
IlOO)

Pacific Lutheran (6-2) at 
.7-1)

Bethel. Minn. (9-1) at 
Stevens Point (7-2)

St. Norbert (8 1 ) at S 
Minn. (8-2)

Ithaca (91} at Montclaii

LADY Si
Continued from P

hung in there e 
job done.

“ 1 was really 
with how hard 
worked.”

Alex Watkins ] 
ers with 10 poi 
Lady Steers

JOHNSOI
Continued from P

since Sandy K 
Don Drysdale, 
shared the Mos 
Player award in 
Series.

Johnson erase, 
tation as a post, 
with five conseci 
ries in the plavol
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Guarantaui
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Tti* Top Tiranly Fivs uams In Ihs
kMoclaud Praas cokcB* IbolbMl
poN, wtth firstiitec« votes m perarv
theses and records thfough Nov. 10:

1Baoaid
1 Miamt (44) 90
2. Nebraska (28) no
3. Oklahoma 91
4 Florida 91
5. Texas 91
6. Taooessee 7-1
7. Orefon 91
8. BYU 190
9. Waahenton St. 91
10. Maryland 91
11 MichMan 72
12. Hkrtots 91
13. Stanford 92
14 Syracuse 92
15. Colorado 91
16. WashMifton 7-2
17 Auburn 72
18 Virginia Tach 72
19. LomsvWe 91
20. UCLA 93
21. FTonda St. 93
22. South Carokna 73
23. Caorgia 93
24. Marshall 91
25. Ohio St. 93

Di\. II P i \ u ) i  1 s

îeunB
Saterday, Rav. 17
Tlmae TBA

WifH>na State (104)) at North
Dakota (191)

Nebraska-Omaha (92) at
Pittsburgh State (191)

Tarleton State (92) at Chadron
Slate (190)

UC Davis (92) a f Texas ASM-
Kingsville (91)

Fort VaNey State (92) at Valdosta
Slate (llO )

Central Arkansas (9 2) at Catawba
(91)

Bioornsburg (91) at (kand Valley
State (190)

Indiana. Pa (61) at Saginaw
Valley State (191)

•••
QuarterBaale
Saturdey, Rav. 24

Wmona St. North Dakota winner
vs. Neb OmahePiltsbuî  St. winner

Tarlefon Sl.Ohadron St. winner
vs. UC DavtsTexas ASM KingadBa
winner

Fort Valley St. Vaktosta St. wetner
vs Cent. ArkansasOatewba wirvter

6lo(xnsburgGrand VaNey St. wirv
ner vs Indiana. Pa.-Sagmaw VaBay
St. winner

Dl\. Ill Pi AMUIs

,\ f  l S 1 \ M ^ I\ ( s

MHRWAReOMf M C f

W L T PM PA
MiaiVM •  2 0 .750 ISO 161
N.v. Jala 6 3 0 .887 184 183
NawEn0and 5 4 0 868 206 171
Indlanapoks 4 4 0 .500 224 224
BuWllo 1 7  0 .125 133 216
OaMial

W L 7 PM RP PA
Pmatiuitfi 6 2 0 .750 135 90
RsRaaora 6 3 0 jB87 157 139
Onareia* 4 4 0 .800 133 166
Clc»aMniJ 4 4 0 .500 144 133
JaekaorwWa 3 5 0 .375 144 126
Tarwassas 3 5 0 .375 13B 196
WasA

W IT PM PP PA
Oakland 6 2 0 .750 216 167
Darwar 5 4 0 .558 218 196
SanOUga 5 4 0 .558 222 172
Seattle 4 4 0 .500 152 185
KanaaaCBy 2 7 0 .233 171 199
RATTONAL COMfW RC8
Baat

W L 7 PM PP PA
PhMadalphia 5 3 0 826 193 115
N.Y. Glanis 5 4 0 .558 165 ISO
Waahwgton 3 5 0 J75 111 193
Aniona 2 6 0 .250 109 183
OaNaa 2 6 0 .250 139 167
Oaatesi

W L T PM PP PA
Ctiicaso 6 2 0 .750 174 115
GraanBay 6 2 0 .750 188 117
Tampa Bte 4 4 0 .500 159 136
Minriasote 3 5 0 .375 155 213
Detroit 0 8 0 .000 127 217
Meet

W IT PM PP PA
St. Loula 7 1 0 875 255 129
San Francisco 6 2 0 .750 202 182
AOama 4 4 0 .500 155 164
NawOrtaans 4 4 0 .500 175 162
Carokna 1 8  0 .111 133 217
BdddayVRaaMt SaaBRyyNav. 18

1 AManu 20. OaRas 13 N.Y. Jets at Mterm. Noon 1
1 Miami 27. IndUnapoks 24 SM a* at BuRak). Noon
1 St. Louis 48. Catokna 14 Atlanta at Graan Bay. Noon
1 Gram Bay 30. CMcMO 12 PhdadalpNd at Oaiaa* Noon
1 N.V. Jsu 37. HanaasCMy 7 Cleveland M BaWmora. Noon
1 NmEnMmd 21.8iiRaioU Tarmessaa at Ctocmnaii. Noon

Tranpa tu  20, DaRow 17 San Franctoco at Carolina, Noon
jRCkRonuRM 30. Ctncsmtli 13 Indy at New Orlaans. Noon
PWRUaft 15. CMraUnd 12. OT S Otogo at Oakland. 3.05 pjn.
ORnrat 38. Stn OitBa 16 ivNIa 81 PRteburVi. 305 p.m.
N.V. GUnu 17, Anrans lO Detroit at Artnna, 3:15 pJn.
PNUd*l|iJ»B 48. MSinoaoU 17 Wdah. at Oanmr. 3:15 p.m.
Sm run 2a Naw Oitsans 37 Chicagp at T. Bay. 3:15 p.m
SmMs 34. OaNand 27 S Louis at N Entearsl. 7:30 p.m.

1 MandteraRaiM iliddaih Nav. i t
1 Daftimore IB. Tamassae 10 NV Grants «  Minnesote. 8 p.m. |

First RomiS 
SstwSsy. Npv. 17

Defiance (8-2) at Aufustana. IN.
(9̂1)

Wittenberg (9-1) at Hardin 
Simmons (8̂ 1)

MacMurroy (91) at Thomas MoreIlOO)
Pacific Lutheran (&2) at tMwtworth

.71)
Bethel. Mmn. (91) at VWaoonsav 

Stevens Point (7-2)
St. Norben (81) at St. John’s. 

Minn. (82)
Ithaca (91) at Montclair St. (91)

Brochport (91) at Rowan (81) 
Western CormacScut Stale <M) 

at Waatfiaid Stale (190)
Mary HardirvOaiflor (81) at Trmiiy. 

1mm (81)
Western Maryland (82) at 

Washington 8 Jefferson (1(M) 
Christopher Newport (83) at 

Widaner(lOO)

Balargay Mae 8d
Daftanf eAiigiiftana. IN. winner at 

Mount Union (190)
WNianbergHardei Simmons wwv 

nar es. MacMurrapThomas More wirv 
rtar

Pacific LutheranWhUwortfi wetnar 
at Caniral. Iowa (91)

Bethel. Minn. WisconsirvStevens 
Point wtrvier es. St. NorhertSt.

John’s. Minn, winner
tthecB Momclaif State winner at 

RPM80)
Brockporl-flowan wirvier es. 

wastem Connacticut State Westfiatd 
Stale winner

Mery HarMn Baylor-Trinity, ToNas 
winnar at Bridgawaitr. Va. (90) 

Wastem MarytendWaehington 8 
Jefferson wirmar es. ChnMophar 
nawpon-fwoanar wewiar___________

‘l \W)i t l’ \IKIS(,s

EP FnrhNn t»0 ) vs. EP Hank* (S

31, T:30 PJH. Th u iM v . >>■< W M .
liiWiMk Connado (7.3) vs. 

M U M  U s  |»4). 7:30 pm. FMar 
at Mamofial Stedhaa in MUtend.

Mtm  fossil R U(* ( U )  vs. 
U mU U U  (*.1). 1  pjn. Sstuidsif si 
CogaaB.

PunceriHBe (84) es. Arlington (8  
2). t  pjn. Saturiday at Taeaa Stadurn

EP Andraaa (7-2) es. EP Amancas 
(83K 7:30 pm  M ay at Sooono 
SACMEiPaao.

Lubbodi Monterey (82) es. 
Abilene Cooper (91). 7:30 pjn. 
PddMf PI BhoieMP BtadMwi In NbBwti.

OoppaN (8 2 ) «a. CawMMen Tumai 
(84). 7:30 pjn. Friday at Stendndpe 
StadNim in CanoMon.

Culaai Tnnily (91) es. Artmgtan 
Sam Houeton (7-3), 7 pjn. Sabirday 
at Taeaa Stedium m aeing.

EP Oal Vans (81) ea. EP Coronado 
(4-5). 7:30 pjn. M sy.

AmarMo H l^ (85) es. Abilene 
Hi8> (7-3). 7:30 p.m. Frtdey m 
Lubbock.

Carrollton Creekeww (82) es. 
CoNayMPi Hantaga (81). 7:30 p.m. 
Saiueday at Coppaa.

OaSolo(7-3)es. Hurst BaN (48). 4 
pjn. Saturday at Tenat Stadnim m

EP Vtlete (82) es. CP Mownian 
View (81). 7 pjn. Thursday at EP 
Mountain View.

Amerillo Palo Duro (91 ) es. 
Piainvtaw (84). 1 pjn. SabmlBy at 
Dck BMns Stedkim in AmanPo.

Ada (82) vs. Grapeente (84). 1 
pjn. Saturday at B ifd ^  Cornpien m 
North fhcNand-HINs.

FW VWaCt (84) es. Burleaon (82). 
7:30 p.m. Fnday at Farrington FWd m 
M  worth.MVMMM R

Cl Paao Riearsida (7-2) es. Fabarts 
(72). 7:30 pjn. Friday at CP 
Riversida.

Pampa (7-3) es. Andrews (85). 
7:30 p.m. Fndey at Plairmaw.

Wkchite Faas (84) vs. Southlalw 
CarroH (84). 7:30 pjn. Friday at 
SoulMake CanoN.

FW Dunbar (91) vs. SlaphenMNa 
(7-3). 2 p.m. Saturday at Amon Carter 
Stateum in FOrt Worth.

Pecoa (84) vt. EP Parkland (54). 
8:30 p.m. Friday at Pacoe.

Hereford (82) ea. Frenahip (82). 
7:30 p.m. Saterday in Lubbock.

FW BoawaN (91) vs. Burkbumttt 
(85). 7:30 p.m. Frid î at FW BoawaN.

Crowley (91) vs. FW Eastern HiMs 
(84). 7:30 pm. Fndey at Birdvdle 
ConiptoR in Richtand HWa

Perryton (82) es. Lubbock Cooper 
(85). 6 p.m. Friday at Dick 
Stadium in Amarillo.

Lamaaa (7-3) vs. Fort Stockton (8 
3). 7:30 p.m. Friday at RatHff 
Stednim in Odaasa.

/totlant Wyka (lOO) va. Vamon (8 
2). 7:30 p.m. Friday at Weatherford.

Aledo (7 3) es. Alvarado (81). 
7:30 p.m. Fndey at Pennington Field

M iM ioe(91). 
5 pjfC Fndey at Dick8Mne SteAim 
In M n M o .

Midland Greenwood (82) vs. 
Crane (82). 7:30 p.m. Friday at 
Monahans.

BaBtoger (91) ea. BhcWaport (85). 
7:30 pm. Friday at Tadalon Stela in 
StephanvMe.

Lpkp WorBi ( lOO) va. HtBaboro (8  
4). 7:30 p.m. Friday at Cedar HIN.

SanfonFFrltoh (7-2) es. 
ShaBowatar (85). 7:30 p.m.
Thursday at Dick Bwina Stedium in

Darwar Cibr (82) vs. Alpina (81). 
1 p.ni. Satu f^ at San Arigalo 
Stadaim.

Swaatwaier (82) es. Graham (lO  
0). 7:30 pm. Friday at Sweetwater.

Harwadaia (81) vt. Gian Roaa (8  
4). 7:30 pm. Saturday at OwdviBe 
Compla* m North Richiand HiBa.

Reagan County (3-7) es. WaN (7-3), 
6 p.m. Saturdte M San Angelo 
Stedium.

Colorado City (84) es. Post (7 3). 
7:30 pm. Friday at Snydar.

Fnorte (84) es. West Texas HiW) 
(84). 730 pm. Fnday at Dumaa.

Hoikday (82) es. Anson (85). 
7:30 p.m. Friday at Memorial 
Stegkjrw in WichHa FaHs.
OlVIBION II

McCamay (91) es. Mae on (37). 
7:30 p.m. Friday at Eldorado.

Ceakewa (9 2 ) ea. Mates (9 1 ). 
7:30 p.ai. MBap at Daaear CRy.

Abamalhy (91) vt. Sunray (82). 
4:30 p.m. Saturday at Dick Bkrme 
Stedium in AmanBo.

Quanah (7-3) es. Stamford (7 3). 
7:30 p.m. Fnday at Stamford.

Oeona (7-3) vs. Sonora (82). 7:30 
p.m. Fnday at San Angelo Stednim.

Plains (84) vs. Taheka (84). 7:30 
pm. Fnday at Sammole.

Hale Center (84) vs. Spearman 
(91). 7:30 p.m. Fndey at Kimbrough 
Memonal Stadkim in Canyon.

White Deer (91) vs. Nararefh (9
1) . 7:30 p.m. Saturday at Dick BMns 
Stedium m AmanNo.

Petersburg (91) et. Knox City (7
2) . 7:30 p.m. Fnday at Motley Co.

Stratford (lOO) vs Whaelsf (85). 
7:30 p.m. Thursday at KMVibmu8> 
Mamoriai Stedkim in Canyon.

OOonneN (7 3) vs. Munday (84). 
7:30 pjn. Saturday at Seraatwater 

•••
gniB AR
Me0BRl/B

FoBatt (82) vs VaNey (91). 7:30 
pm. Friday at MiariM.

wwtharral (lOO) vs. Jayton (48). 
7:30 p.m Thursday at Jayton.

New Home (91) vs. Westbrook (9 
1). 7:30 p.m. Friday at Borden 
County.

Banda (7 2 ) va. Mateisrliia (7-3), 
7:30 pja. PrMay at MarmR.

Miami (84) m. Groom (lOO). 
7:30 p.m. Fndte M Lefors.

Amherst (37) es. Patton Springs 
(90). TBA

LADY HAWKS.
Continued from Page 6 

stuff.”
Howard shot 51 percent in 

the game and was 33 per
cent from beyond the three- 
point line. Free throw shoot
ing hovered at 56 percent.

Howard College led 56-22 
at half time. LCU (2-7) 
opened up with an 8-2 run 
before Wells called a time
out.

The first-year head coach, 
who served as interim head 
coach a few months into 
last year’s season saw sev
eral bright spots in the con
test. *I was impressed with 
their unselfishness. They 
did a good job making the 
extra pass. We’re going to 
have to rely on unselfish 
attitudes and hustle. Our 
returners will help us with 
that.”

Wells aakl Tuoeday’s con- 
teet was a food game before 
this weekend’s WJCAC 
Tournament in Borger. “ It 
should be a pretty good 
tournament.”

Laura Jo Via o f Lakbuddie 
led all LCU scorers with 17 
points. Becky Craig and 
Jennifer Frazier finished 
with 10.
UWV NMNU 110.
U — OCO CI W I W II M  00

UlOaoCO GNMITMN — OKt* Cutt 4 OO
10: Rom* VoUn 114  k  HwOur BMan 0 00 
0: Uum Jo Wa 3 11-lS 17; OmUu  RokMMn 3 
03 7: Jannilcf EroiMr 3 3410; Uun Nng 1 0 
0 2: U* GuMrmi 3 2 2 S. ToUM: 17 17 2S S5.

NOWARO — VtrfHp M»nMr 7 OO 15: 
Shanekqu* Camiib** 000 0; ViionJu  0«p*no 5 
00 10: Alton SKnwn 0 OO 14; LoM StOMR 0 
OO 0: Kofkmy H4nwm 4 12 » . TaWyUt Hw«Mk 
2 01 4: snnnce RiU, 11 2-2 25: UToMw 
Motthwo 5 40 15: Chm CmnucJmol 3 2-2 8: 
Shmmoko BucWoy 3 02 S: Mmli«*to Hoorn* 2 
00 4. Touts 48 015 110.

NaNUm* *c*iy; HowanI SO. Lubbock 
Chnstun 22

T»m sil*t 8Ml>: Uibbock OwmtUn 4 (Cial( 
2. Robacuon. Eratwr): Howm 5 (Stournr* 3. 
M«nUf. Risby. MoBhtow). TMat M m  Lubbock 
ClwtsMn 13. HowanI 20; RhM  aol: Monr. 
Tachnlcal EOMk  Nona. 800U80; Lubbock 
Cnnstion it 2-7; Howtnl It 24.

HAWKS
Continued from Page 6

basketball over nine times. 
Van Jamison pulled down a 
team-high seven boards and 
scored 10 points. Jared 
Fears matched him with 10 
points of his own.

Moss finished with eight 
points.

Wayland’s Patrick
Cornelius of Amarillo led 
all Wayland scorers with 16 
points. Jason Henderson 
finished with seven.

Neuman said the past 
week and upcoming con
tests this weekend in 
Scottsbluff, Neb., have been 
good for the players.

“ From the player’s per
spective, they like to play 
every few days. From a 
coaches’ perspective, we

don’t have as much time to
prepare for the game. The
travel will the roughest part
in the next few days.”

Howard returns home for
a doubleheader Tuesday at 8
p.m. in the Dorothy Garrett
Coliseum against
Weatherford (College.

• ••
NRWIIS78,
WAVURO BAPnST W 88

WAYIAHD — TOMO AMn* 0 00 0; lUnya
c*t*< 2 OO 5: L*nc* SUfk 1 OO 2; SUvwi 
Colam*n 0 OO 0; Jeff Branch 0 OO 0: Owl* 
Mekon 1 12 4; PMnck Comekus 8 4 «  16: 
Jason Hendarton 3 01 7: Sam nsnUnt 1 OO 2. 
Tout* 14 5-9 36.

NOWARO — Jarad Faari 4 00 10: Zaoh 
Mom 4 OO 8: Van Jamisan 5 00 la  RoUwy 
BUcksiock 6 OO 16: Andm f iahandao 0 OO 0: 
Aftavws Dan* 0 00 0: Ryan Wklkama 3 OO 6: 
G4b*ft GUttCi 3 00 5: Tyfona Payn* 3 00 7; 
Andra W n^ 1 34 5: Oomaiique Bxmn 0 OO 0: 
Mauaha* Byte* 3 1-1 5: Brandon Hau^Ron 2 <y 
0 4. Touts: 33 35 76.

NaMkiu sacra: HowanI 41, yuayUnd Bapbal 
17

Ibraabahil aaala: Wayland 3 (Cafar. MaRon.
Handsraon): HowanI 9 (BlackMock 4. faara. 2. 
GUtUf. Payn*. W n^). TaM Mala: Wayland 8: 
HowanI 14. Paalad aal; WiSiama. Taabalaai 
•saU: Nona. BaaaUa: Wayland it 2-5; Howaid la 
4-1.

To subscribe to the Herald, 
CaU 263-7331

LADY STEERS
Continued from Page 6

hung in there and got the
job done.

“1 was really impressed 
with how hard the girls
worked.”

Alex Watkins led all scor
ers with 10 points as the 
Lady Steers fell to

JOHNSON____

Permian’s JV squad, 49-39. 
Permian led 38-35 after 
three quarters, but the Lady 
Steers were outscored 11-4 
in the final period.

Ibancia tapafia 114  
3: Aichu SfflWi 2 25 7: TaU BUdaoa 2 00 4: 
Danlaba Grayson 0 02 0: Shann* Mudd 0 8-10 
6: Mnands Duswi 11-2 4; Mns* Ouckwoil 11- 
4 3: Chanss Mayata 0 00 0; Noahab LaaMaW 3 
12 5: Prana Guyton 11-3 3: Occhonm Wa 11-

4 3; Laa Fonaal 1 OO 3: Jooalyn Maaua 0 OO 0; 
Kan* Mckkrai 0 12 1. TouH 12 1638 41 

BM 8PIBN8 — Taial Paul 0 1-4 1 : BnlUny 
Bniani 0 4 «  4: Laake Wo« 1 OO 2: Coutnay 
Brack 3 28 2: Kan tyn^iua 2 6-7 10; Krytba 
Lon(8 3818: Jaaaica Woodwani 104 2: Lcsia 
BMon 7 1-1 IS: AaMay Smkh 0 03 0. Totaia 
21 1838 $0 . V

10 u • '4MI
MgBBBaf U  14 87 I M S

YMbbitBM Bsala: Panraaiei- iB i^ l: 8%
Sonne 1 (Sraalonl. TsCal kata: Panman 28: Big 
Saraig 20. M aM  aab Ouckwoith. Wn îua. 
fbakakaHaaMiBlaiMoa. aiayioo. ParawanlaO 
1. Big Spnng H 18.

Continued from Page 6

since Sandy Koufax and 
Don Drysdale, and they 
sliared the Most Valuable 
Player award in the World
Series.

Johnson erased his repu
tation as a postseason flop 
with five consecutive victo
ries in the plavoffs, three of

them against the three-time 
defending champion New 
York Yankees in the Series.

The Cy Young voting was 
based on his remarkable 
regular season, when he fin
ished a career-best 21-6.

He led the minors with a 
2.49 ERA, and his 372 strike
outs were the third most in 
any season behind Nolan

Ryan’s 383 in 1973 and 
Koufax’s 382 in 1965. 
Johnson’s total came in far 
fewer innings than Ryan or 
Koufax had.

With manager Bob Brenly 
attempting to hold down his 
innings, Johnson was 10-1 
after the All-Star break, 15-2 
if the postseason is includ
ed.
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Values $100-$ 185

Special G roup of Leather for 
Men and Women. Mow 

Outrageously Priced 
before ChiistmasI 
Great Values On 
Great Gift Ideas. 

Womens S-XL 
Men's M-XL 

Several Styles

8  Delivers Your Choloo Off 0¥mr 80  Vehicles

SC\>"

7 5  ”
O ff Reg. Price

SDaWSOOMIto 
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MAKE ONE CAUL AND tmACM THE CmWMERS YOU WANTI

♦BY PHONE (915) 263-7331 
Monday-Friday 7:30 am-5:00 pm 

♦BY FAX (915) 264-7205 
Monday-Friday • 24 Hours/7 Days

♦...On Our .Web Site
www.bigspringherald.com 

24 Hours/7 Days
a c c e p t  b  n  h

Fax or Web Orders:
include the following information

• Full name, billing address, & phone number
• Date(s) you want the Ad to appear
• Name and daytime phone number of contact 
for any questions or clarifications

Hf LP W a m p d HFLP W A ’. tf d Hi , S \Va , HfLf  V.'A'.MD Hf LF WA' . ' i Hf; LP WA', ! I D HE l P WArjTED
I Talon 2 dr. 

5 sp., CO
pillar. AC, good cond., 

$150luna 
267-8615 
Runnals.

1500OBO 
or 1603

Toyota Camry V-6, 
LE. 4 door. Great 
condition. $5,500. Can 
3624)061 or 267-8901

✓  MEOICAL/DENTAL 
BILLING COMPANY 
haa lnwiai$alB opanirtg 
for people to proceas 
claima. $15-$45/hr 
potanial.WM train. PC 
requirad. Call Nowt 7 
daya 1-800-935-3971 
Ext 4219

jylounlBlnVIawLodaaia’ 
3 N ^InnaadofAOONi 

good at|)8r>4aafy and 
paopla aMb. Long lann 
care OHpetianoe wMi 
M fy a a piuB-Gteal 
woildng etwirorvnarM,

Crtoroomaby; 
MoiaMn View Lodge

^  P9R atay 0  home

2000 Virginia 
263-1271

1998 Chav 
49,000 mi 
electric, 
263-2614 
maaaage.

Filverado.
ioaded,

ieather
leave

Flex 
eliminate

See The All-New 
2002 Explorer 

Arrixiiig Daily!

$ 1
Schedule, 
commuting & Daycare. 
Paid Vacalon, Bonuaaa/ 
Training programa. 
Eatabliahed IntT 
Cooperaion. 
iMWMlQoal82Suooea8.c 
cm 888-754-5430

¥  Your Cholcal 
Chooaa from: 2 wk COL 
training, dlaael 
mechanic training or 
learn how to operate 
buNdozera, trackhoea 
and backhoeal Call 
TOOAYI 
1-800056-2353

Al IkNTlONi 
Work From Home.

$12006600G6nonNy. 
Cal 866-771-7424

e5 ^ T O ^ Is,060i^no.
PT/FT
For FREE kdormalon 
1-800301-9177
^^upneStSpawaior"

5RiyEITTRAifJR5
NEEOEDIWanttobaa 
truck driver? We can
nil you to work aaming 
$700 -f weakly, pkia

Rapidly ekpandng 
oompany la aaaldng 
argiorianoad Eoutpmark 
Operators to ioai our

. No expetianoe 
needsd. COL Training

;'i|: l;Kn( K I dru
■"'W Fill

INEEOHELPI 
My dtoMbulor baaed 

buaineaa 
iaEXPLODINQI 
E«n$25-$7Shr 
Ful Training. 
Free Vacalon. 

Free kikxmalon 
1-800-2168664

SECURITY FINANCE 
Is now looking for 
people will experience 
in Coledlons or 
Cashiering. We offer 
oonweinive pay, good 
beneWs vNlh opportunity 
for advancement. Send 
resume or apply in
pftforw at
s l ^ R I T Y  RNANCE 

204QOUAO 
BIG SPRMG, TX 79720

*COMEQROW 
WITH US*

Texaco Star Stops are 
now iBMnQ appicaions 
for lul-lmo & part-lnw

positions.
Apply in person at tie 

lolowing tocaHons 
Maieigl^oaNion

rStopM 
IS. Gregg 
rStoplB

nyqrooBO ioflpso. 
Exp6fwno0 preiM 
backhoas, bacMKMS & 
dczers, beneMs. Fuly
M K I  nOBIsI M n S i B .
SMary based on 
eitpansnoe. For 
oortaidaralon aerxf 
resurrw or oompMa an

iwNirw money 
down. For a trucking 
career cal COL Source 
TO D AY. Toll Free 
8662808306
Head Maintenance 
Person needed w/AC 
C e rtifica tio n  & 
Plumbing experianco. 
Make Ready aoBetlanoa 
also helpful. AppN ki 
person to Barcelona 
Apts, 538 Waatovar.

¥  Windy Hll naeS^ 
Drivers.
AtuSSOOtok. 
TriMng/WalaUa 
E x p . D r iv e rs  
1-8008643404 
No 1-800361-1575

IMveie Needed

— Uw AtaiM ing
NoEitoerlsnoe 
Naoaasary, Training 
ptDvktad, M/PT

Nxk VBage AparkneiTte

Earn Hourly WPgs 
P U IB M Ia o ^

needs a make teacV 
rfenmadtafs

PLUS Tips 
Supplamarsyour 

inoomsiyouhavea 
saoondiob 

Domino’s Pizza 
2 W  Gregg

person fori 
smploymonL 

oiqMrfenood ptefarred. 
Must peas backgrourxi 

check.
Apply in person at 
IMSWaaaonRd. 

9-12pm

Pattimedshwasher 
needed. Apply 
In person at 

Rad Mesa GrM 
2401 Gragg.

•“ Put your computer to 
worki ‘ Earn up to 
$25/$75 per hour! 
Training provided. Cal 
1-800291-1438 

».duplc8succe8s
— mssssxrr

OPENMG
for ctorktoaahiedcook. 
Apply at 3315 E FM  
^.Neigftoors 

Corwenianoo Store.

4600W.Wal 
Mkiand,Tx 79703 

Fax: (91» 5204310 
Job* 11-01

Housakaaper noadod 
by mid November.

DIP-EOE

Ralarencee required. 
For more kiformatfon 
write P.Oiaoa 213, Big 
Spring, TX 79721

Star Stop *8
n E T I^

10' trailer for hauling 
(Heavy duty built) 
iS25.()0 cash Call 
267-4217 ask for Terry.

ft potaniM \
g^iaiOO^anr6100AI 

as a Starlight Int’l 
Distributor. Hom e 
based bus opp 
Represent 9-year-old 
CO. with the finest 
wellness products. 
Qualify for new car & 
luxury travel. Local 
training Can 267-8504 
or 263-5642, 268-9424 
www.teamstartighl.com 
/QreenDistribulor

VEMCLE MECHANIC/ 
MAINTENANCE 

POSmON 
AVASABLE

.The Colorado River 
Murtolpol Water 
Disktcthasan 
kimedtate opening for a 
VeNcte
MechanicA4alnlenance 
poaWonavteteble. wa 
work in Rovtog Crew 
ouloftteBigSixing 
area A COL Icenee and 
mechanical experience

Seeking motivated 
people for nighttime 
work. Must have valid 
driver’s license & travel 
required. W9 train ĈaM 
267-5449 ext203

800E.I 
StertStop*t2 
400S.Giagg 

itop*nStv Stool 
4806 W ^  80 

WSamaDnigFrae
WDIK lOfCft

No phorra cals please

required. Company 
irxiudspeidbehells kxluds I 

vacalon, sick leave, 
lelremenl plan, group 
tnaursTKa, arxf paid 
hoMays. The Otetrict is 
an equal opportunHy 
employer.

RN’S
LVN*S

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
PHYSICAL THERAPISTS 
Well established home health 
agency has part time positions 
available for professional staff. 

Please call 1-800-437-9383 
for more information. 

G irling Health Care, Inc. 
EO E

Coveiuuit Malone and Hogan Clinic has the fol- 
lowlng Immediate openings:

Nmrtt Smptrvimr This position Is for R.N. with 
two years at supervisory experience. Ideal candi
date will have experience with Joint Commission 
Regulatioiu.

QffU» Nmrm Ideal candidate will be a LVN with 
previous clinical office experience. We will cen- 
sidera new graduate. Weeurrendy have openings 
In pediatrics, orthopedics, Cunily practice, and 
minor surgery.

Swriery Cmfer JUV Ideal candidate will have pre
vious O.R. experiences including recovery.

Salary is commensurate to experience and a full 
benefit package is availabk. Only quaUflad mpU- 
cants need apply to the Personnel Office of 
Covenant Malone and Hogan Clinic IMl W. 11th 
Place, Big Spring. Texas 79720. or fin resume lo 
•15-ast-7019.

WESTERn COrTTAlNER CORPORATIOn 
Big Spring, Texas

to cxpandlBg Us woifefoFce and to looldogfor 
C A R E B R -N in D B D  n U H V ID U A L S  
ir ith  Higjh S c h o o l D ip lo m a s  o r  

e q id v a le n t fo r fo ll-tiin e  e m p lo ym e n t

E X C E L L B IT TP A Y  A N D  B B n B m S
• Start at $9.3B/tr - Woift 12 hr. ahifta
• $0.80 ni0it ahM dWereuUal 

to $l2.7l/hr available
a d U i e l

• Short-Term Disability
• Tuition Rfimhuraemeji
• PaMTfaHcOir
• 9 Paid Holidays

Pick up an appHcatlon atx - 
1600 1st Avcihic. I ^  Sprlog, TX 79720 

or fax to 9I5/263-807S 
or can 9IB/263-830I

Beginners through 
Advance. Years of 
teachiim experience. 
2607 Rebecca. Call 
2633367.

Big Spring Herald
Disbiers office located 
a400Eaet24tiSt,Blg 
Suing. TX (915) 
267-6041

■ ; 4  I  l - ^ T I M
C

Retail Sales Representative

Lot ua put you in touch with tho b o o t  Btoroo and b o v I c o b  in town. j

UHg for indviduals who ara 
■Mtivatod. hard-working, and 

have sates txpsrience. to M Iht poslions of 
Rafail Sates RsprsasMstivs and Sates 
AsmtanL

1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 ino Contract: $40.17 per mo.
Call 263-7331 to place your ad todayti^ —

C’jJ,

J U . a .

Cshuter One is ■ leader in the wirstess 
ndushy, on of the fastest growing indusirtes. 
Indwiduals w4m  want to ioin us udM have 
customar senses and cashier expertenca are 
encoursged to apply. Experienct in the 
Msrstess induslryisprofefrsd.

Caluter One offers great benefits: 
-Base satety with bonus 
-MedteaVOentaVUte Insurance 
-401K rslirament plan 
-Vbcation
-Unkmitsd aaming potential 
-Stock options
-Rapid advancement opportunities

Pteass fAX resume to.
Lym Hokkidge 
2101 Gragg SL 

Big Spring, lens 76720 
FAX to 915-2044241.

CELUJLARi

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

Professional 
Service 

Dlrsctoiy 
(DaN 263-7331 

Today!

CHIMNEY
CLEANING ' F ;in S I-.I'

V .n. \ IL.

HOUSE
LEVELLING

LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

ROOFING SEPTIC REPAIR 
PJSTALl.ATION

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

•Safety 
Inspection 

•Chhnney caps 
•Masonry repairs 

•Fireplace 
accessories.

CLINE
BUILDING

M AINT.
283-0999

A-2-Z
Service

washers &  dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
m icrow a ve s 

Service H ealing Units
cm

393-5217 
for appointmeiM 
25 Yean Exp

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

f*rof88sional 
Service Directory! 

Cal
263-7331 

for more 
Mormation.

. I

!■- %

COMPARE
TH IS -

AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIR & RACING

ENGINES g  Qipj
CONTRACTORS

HOME
IMPROVEMENT INTERNET

SERVICE

B A R
SEPTIC

Septic 
-Tanks - 

- Grease - 
Rent-a-Potty. 
247-3547 

or
Beeper i  
247-9819

Doon/Gange Doors

Sheet *0*  
rrawredfiepteoed 
ICilclieo A 9sih 

Rcaavadons 
■OB’S CUSTOM 
WOOOfWOBX 

267-3611 
400 E3fd

SPOUDROriEN

New Texas Department of Criminel 
Justice CORRECnONAL OFFICERS 
start at $1,716 a mordh. ThaTs dmoef 
$10.00 an hourt After just 2 tnordw, I  
goes to about $10.76 an hour Than, it 
floss up al intervate unM It teaches naarty 
S15.00 an hour alter 96 mordha. Tha- 
Mna on Iht M ht li a awtatPua bana»

Auto Doeton 
I Mmeiug Emgtmo
Sgtt.oit/fiUor 

for $14.95 
8-4 • M-Sot.

15§IN.Btr4woll 
9 l 5 - f / 4 - l f f / f  
9/5*J94-4J87

irtdoaam match

as a ConacBond

at prteoTM in
Dahart, Araadtob

Aa a CotiacBonal Oli
>>• BOFtol ••

maOTTaaaa. HHaBtei

E A R T H C O  
Pin Co— raction 0

TXLtoff 01966 
TIM

BLACUHBAB
9 1 S * 2 4 3 -i4 5 4
102 Woot—  Rd. 

Me SoAw

Local UnlimHed 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
600 Surcharge All 

services on 
IntacM  Availabte 

Waib Paass for 
'Busineaah 
PsvaonalUae.

(CSX) 2868801 
We make it EASY 
for YO U to get on 

the IN TE R N E T 
BIO SPRING’S 
PATH TO THE 
n m m M A T ioN  

mdHW AY!!!

M A W  
C e a tra c tia g  
247-3454 
P a ia tia g  
In te rio r  

, B x te rie r 
C a a a ic rc ia l 
R a s lic a tfa l 
ntEE BST.

HASCXlNiT. 
ROOFING A  

VINYL HDIN6 
M— lA t■ad A  oowatMhkxi 

ViniSklat 
S ^ A f i d s

n tm v n S fe T B s

6 8 4 ^

214-1138

Par Y eu r Bast
House Paiuting 

A Brpoirs 
I— risr A Bxicvtar

C a l l
JOE GOMEZ 
247-7SS7

247*7131

SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

SIDING

PES: l ONTRCL

FENCES H 0 " E  "EPAIRS

CABINETS

B A M  P E N C E
C O .

A t Types af

. Free 
E s tlm a te a .. 

Pheae
243-1413

B B B

RS

oA
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—

>9BltS

R U f d t
1# T x O U B B V B E

a— hi
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Law ii ia r v le*.

ilf''. VsM h

om R fH tnm

•CwtonVInifland

"9
$1Mm .

AQUASCAPB 
iMlail A Rq—  

torioUersytte—
I — bcipisg A 
Tree Pnwiog 

Liccaned A  h — ed 
Kyle Cook 
lic.fTTOO 

9I5-SS6-3S66 
266-97SS

Lies 7599 
9IS-42S4992

243-4441’.
,LIC*77»

' H( L iH MM -JG

u j p b 4  T i n
TRIMMINQ

1
247-8317 ar 

248-9841

B »  S p r m q
Wednesday

H u (  W a m

n$R5j5Aro%
Day and Evening £ 
Available. Must
energetic, teplj 
person, 2403 S. Qi 
No phone caBsptea
Lookirtg for Part- 
Parsonal Banker/Ti 
Emerlencsd prate 
but not required, i  
resumes to WNI 
Wal-Mart 
4668100.

or

, tree trknn 
hautng* bileiior-ext 

telling. CaN 267-! 
. message.

Need 2nd income, 
dean your officr 
home m evening 
weekends. Referei 
provided. Cal 264-! 
or 2838037.

MnW ESTFRIAN
Loans $1004430. C 
M-F9-6pm.612Gn 
263-1353. Phone w 
welcome. Se Hi 
EsparaL

NEED EXTRA 
$86

COME SEE US! 
NoCredit 

NoPmUem 
Loans $106446) 
Apply by phone 

267-4M1
or come by 

RNASECURITY FINAN
204S.Goiad 

Big Spring

Safes Associa
Shtmin-WOam, * leidei 
Ml opening M our t ie  9p 
Atsociale. In this positior 
price products, mwntwn 
IPotkian requires 20 (0 251

I b n ’e whM —  —  C
ing. undorms. employee di

Neee’e w—  yea aeeA I
ty to wort eN scheduled ho

Apply ki perewi M;

CbHr JhRMMt, AsrislMM 
Appty eC The tlnniMn I 

2997 Scarry

An equal 
opportunity 

employer 
M/F/I^V

Publh
Saturday, N

DbectonsAom Q 
ITSiSltoPailMSl

TebaaoMa
19% Down Day OI 

Fonkm Angale. Leflo 
PMaa. Untqua Swim 
Palo. Sarving Planar 
Comalnaie. Tina. Cap 
Salt and Peppar Si 
Punchbowl and Cupe 
draadararmor. PNche 
ottiar Cam Iron. Pore 
Cana, King Kultar So( 
SnuS Jus. Hubtay Ca 
Croyyn Cqla MachirN 
Qaorga Waahirtgton 
neeka-Cookbooke, ( 
(Soma OM. Some New 
(Big Spemg). David Mr 
(Cow Country) artd o 
Lyndon B. Jotwwon. ' 
Sola. TV’e. Oaarbom 
Haadboaid. Ctialra. Ek 
Kanmora SMa by Sid 
Cabinot. Thaator Sat 
Smudge Pole, Boxee 
miec. Seme from U.S. 
Ctwtelnnai ITeoorallone.

Crossroadsi
Big Spring, 1 

Dat— Letewer-,

•eNte

A NEW AND 
CLA8SIFIEI

JUSTCOMPLETf 
FORM TO  THE HE 
CHECK OR CREDT

* 7

/m

s rA n re * iE i_ _ _
MiMatecaHvrcAi

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.teamstartighl.com
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Mitorto 
up to 
hour! 

td. CaN
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Day and Evening Shifts 
Available. Must be 
energetic. Apply in 
person, 24031 S._Qregg 
No phone cafcpieoee..

Personal Banker/Teller, 
Experienced preferred 
but not required. Bring 
resumes to WNB in 
Wal-Mart or call 
4600100.

Mowing, tree trinwning, 
hauing, intarior-axtetior 
perinbng. CaN 267-5460 
Iv. message.
Need 2nd income. Will 
dean your office or 
home in evenings or 
weekends. References 
provided. Cal 264-5114 
or 2630037.

M »W E 8 T FINANCE
Loane $1004430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 G r ^ .  
263-1353. Phone era's, 
welcome. Se Habla 
Eapand.

$$$
COME SEE USI 

NoCmdit 
NoProUem 

Loans $1004467 
Ap^by^nne

or come bv
SECURITY FINANCE

204S.Qoiad 
Big Spring

H o r o s c o p e

OalveryawM
903425-6031 or 

903681-4629

Round bales $50.00 
Square bales $4.50 

Cook 5543566 or 
2in07S6
Kevin Cook 425-1823

AKC Chirtese Pug's 4 
black 2 fawn $300.00 
each excelentpuppy's. 
Taking deposits. 
9132636292

a  Multi family garage 
sale: 1804 Wafliace. ( 
Off Dixon) Fri. 6 Sat. 
8-3. Appliances, fum., 
clothes all kirKis, twin 
mattress. NO early 
Birds!_______________
□  Sat. only 8-7 500 
Oalas. Pool table, fum., 
clothes, dishes, house 
decor, misc. ________

Berelta A.L.390 Silver 
mallard 20 ga. shotgun 
3 choke tubes. A.I^I.B. 
2635915 or 631-1357

CATERING 
TotiilaSaM

Tue.Wed,Thur.
Ragiatarfor

ntEETURKEY
2702542

Tractor, dtasal, 3 point 
hitch, ̂  150. AIsq, new 
4' ftrieh mower, tM  in 
crato, $850. Locatad)ust 
outside Huntsville, AL 
(256) 776-9435
www.mayrwrdequipme 
nt.com

WEPPINQCAIgSTr
SIk Norals, arches, 

abres,elc.
Creative I

267-8191.

Want to buy Dune 
B u g g y . C a ll  
915-9633412 leave 
message.

10.351 Acres Norih of 
West Stanton on Cr 
2330 E.lr4etast reduced 
to 8.5% $113/mo. 
Owner FinaiKe. Forest 
America Group, Buyers 
oienl 8 0 0 2 7 5 ^

F a m ily  O w n e d  
Company sells offics 
products, printing & 
gifts. Business and M  
Estate. $1,300,000 
WestMark Realtors. 
803794S300

n i n s S t a ,

store.
S a lM  Associate
Sheiwm-Willtaira. * leader in the paint and coatings industry, has 
an opening a  our tprleg, Ti. More lor a Ipart-tianI Sales 
AssociMe. In this position, you wiH assist customers. Mock and 
price products, maintain store displays and tint and mi« paint. 
(Position requires 20 to 2$ hours per iweek I
Seia’a a4wl yaa faC Competitive salary, company paid tram- 
ing, uniforms, employee discounts and growth opportunities.

Nssa'e sriM yaa aeaS High school diploma or equivalenl; abili
ty to wort $K scheduled hours and valid driver's Hcense.

1̂1 ̂pasaât rac
A4hii MMiniG, S iM  MMMifir

et! TIm SlMfwiiMMlWeMe CenipMiy
aSOTScanytl. 9% IpriBt. TX 79720

An equal 
opportunity 

employer 
M/F/I^V

Public Auction -
Saturday, Novaiaber 17.2001 

Preview 8 A JL  tM sale time 
•17 M M  ia *  laeet Mg dpHiM. Teeee

Dkedicno4rom Gregg S t  (HWY 87) Weal on 
171) S t to PailihB S t  Left to aucNon. WMch for tigna.

eareae hM Ne al 12 noosi. 2 b * .  1 eei. 
L M n e **> *i§  re e *. 1 ear gaaae*. Caseral haal 6

Ta ba aoM adis oaaiare apetaaat 
ie% Peaa> Day Of Sato - Oalawf a On Cloalne 

Fanlon Angala, Lallon'a Clana Figurinea. Bavarian 
PMaa. Uniqua Swiaa Muaical Happy B-Oay Caka 
Fata. Satviisg Plallara. Pyrax Rafri^alor Storaga 
Cordainaia. Tina. Cqppatwara. O U  Kdcban Utanade, 
Salt anrl Peppar Shakara. Tom'a Paanut Jar. 
Purschbowl ai>d Cupa in box, Ahitnittum (CanMar, 
draadwartnar. Pilcher, and u os), Wagrvar attd 
olhar Caat Iron. Porcalain Ranch Collaa Pot. MMk 
Cana. King Kulter Sauaaga Grinder. CoUon Comba. 
SnuH Jan. Hublay Cap Gun. Barbiae. Yxdrola. Royal 
Crown Cqia Machino (Cheat type). Quilta. Balea 
Gaorga Waahinglon badapraad, Lxiane, Lela el 
■eeke-Cookbooka, Chriatmaa, Childrana. Taxaa 
(Soma Old, Soma Maw), Signed book by Shina Phefoa 
(Big Spring). David Nevin (The Texans). Tannar Lalna 
(Cow Country) and othara. Autographed Photo c4 
Lyndon B. Johnson. Two Bedroom Seta. Sectional 
Sofa. TV’s. Dearborn Haslars, End Tabtas, Brass 
Headboard. Oaks. Elsolric Range. Fraazar. 22 cu. *. 
Kanmora Side by Side w/Indoor dispansor, Hooalar 
Cabaial, Theater Seats (group of 4). Yard Toots, 
Smudge Pots, Boxes of naw. navar bean opened 
miae. bams from U.S. Purchasing Exchange. Lola of 
Omabnaa DaeotaHona.

Crossroads Auction (̂ MTifMmy
Big Spring. TX (915) 263-8200 

DatMLelevSr -  Auctioneer - TX  13251 
View Wetowsi et — r vaaMk 

mixXX ■aaaKaa ■■mfanatrtpi

For Sele By Owner 
Extremely nice large 

brick home wMh 
ooveiad parking, 

privacy lance, CHfA, 
new carpet ooramic 

He.A'M UOTSEPfor 
$37,000.2631792 or 

2644006
2 BR, closed in back 
porch, 2 large getagaa & 
c a rp o rt. 1010 
Sycamore. $27,000. 
2^-7342
32 1/2 acres near 
country club. Good 
water well, borders 
Morgan Rarich. Asking 
$97,000. Cal 2635806
For Sale By OwnerrT 
bdr. 2 bih. 2 car garage, 
carport, lireplaca, ft 
more. 505 Highland 
Drive. Call Joe O 
2633916

Near CoBe^
Owner Financing 

Sbdr.tbt).
Low down payment 

low monNy. Giaal for 
students. 

9154337100
Nice 2001 14x46 2/1 
Country Club Mobile 
home piaik, owner can 
NnancaWAC 2631807

QueMy. 3/1 iww paint 
arta Nooriru thraui^ out 
1103 Sycamore. 
913362-7776

F R E E
E L E C T R IC IT Y  

2 M o n th s  
A S K  M E H O W

1 - 800 - 354-8263

H AFPY B IRTHDAY fo r  
Tkoifday, Nov. 15:'

Think' in terms o f growth 
and gain, and you w ill 
transform yourself in 
appropriate ways. A  dear 
partner or friend who often 
is testy and critica l w ill 
come through, whenever 
you're w illing  to discuss 
your issues. This person 
might be unusually 
resourceful. New begin
nings become possible in 
this birthday year. If single, 
your charisma w ill draw 
many. You m ight not be 
ready to give at the level a 
relationship demands. I f  
attached, the two o f you 
w ill agree to disagree.
Devise more effective ways 
of patching up differences.
A  vacation or many miniva
cations w ill recycle your 
relationship. SAG ITTAR
IUS helps you make money.

The Stars Show the Kind 
o f Day You 'll Have: S- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

AR IES (March 21-April
19) **** Use your dreams as 
well as conversations with 
an in tu itive associate or 
partner. Not every decision 
or actioh must be depen
dent on classic resources.
Start th inking about a 
m inivacation. Drop by a 
travel agency or hop on the 
Net during a break. 
Tonight: Relax with -a 
movie or favorite TV show.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) **** You might feel 
financially restricted, 
adding to a sense o f discom
fort and pressure. Yet if 
you seek out a trusted 
friend or adviser, this per
son will cast a different per
spective on your anxiety.
Let this person know how 
important he is. Tonight:
Say thank you nicely!

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
**** Defer to others, as you 
might not be as bubbly as 
normal. You have serious 
matters on your mind.
A llow  others to take the 
lead. Sometimes you find it 
helpful to see where others 
come from as well as 
observe (heir reactions. Be wani 

I kta g40iA£l\itenct nVihighl: in

BEAimgUL
PARPEN

•Swimming Pool 
•Private PaQot 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most UtilUies 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 ft 2 Bedroom 
UnfUruisbsd 
P/VRKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
■M W. M«nT7 OrlTC
asLsiuii arsrra

Take another's suggestion.
CANCER (June 21-July 

22)*** Release negativity by 
digging into your work and 
concentrating. You emerge

Live ■ «  all 
Spackxretbdr. 
trsM, yard, was 
oonnaclons. $275 No 
PetsINonSmoWng. 
McDonald r  

2637616

refreshed n id  able to dai| 
with what you previously 
couldn'4 Consider making 
an appointment for a gener
al physical, especially if 
you have been tired. 
Tonight: Early to bed.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
**** A friend needs your 
support. If you're attached, 
this person could be your 
sweetie. You might feel 
weighed down by responsi
bilities that involve some
one else. Consider the 
importance o f your home 
life and security. You sim
ply might not have a 
choice. Tonight: Be ever- 
playfril.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
**** I f  you can, work from 
home. You will accomplish 
more in this atmosphere 
than anywhere else. 
Nevertheless, someone at a 
distance knows how to 
posh your buttons with 
demands. Keep communica
tion flowing. Tonight: Play 
it low-key.

U B R A  (Sept. 23rOct 22) . 
***** Others create an 
uproar. Act in the middle of 
problems. In tu itive ly  as 
well as intellectually, you 
know exactly which direc
tion to head in. New begin
nings are possible, but you 
will need to take the lead. 
Drag up that self-discipline! 
Tonight: At a favorite 
haunt.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)**** You cannot hide 
from a difficult associate, 
no matter what you do. 
Stop. Consider different 
alternatives that might 
make a problem go away. 
Unleash your imagination. 
You could gain financially 
through a talent or gift. Use 
all your assets. Tonight: 
Talk with a wheeler and 
dodloi*

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 
Dec. 21)***** You have the 
spark that others lack. 
Don't be surprised if you 
are everyone's Energizer 
Bunny today! Consider 
what it will take to chanfe 
/our direction. Make time 
or'yourself and for some
thing special that you have 

ited. Your winning ways 
Vince others you are

auve. lOVLUiaVI 1 OTf
hous«. S tom  A

g j& ^ .  $ i e ^ .
267-1643

room, washar/drygr 
conraictions. NO pBta. 
lnqJre1213 Hauing.

RaogpNonisL copier and 
tax machina avaMabla. 
CaN 267-5211 formoia

1 ft2badroom

O lip c

VtoynioaSbdr.l btL 
Naw caneL ceramic 
■aCH^W/Dcormact 
Fenced Yard 

$42S4m.j 
2631792 orS

Exka dean 3 bdr 1 Mh 
Cftl/Asloueftial. 
tumiehad. $3254m 
$1S0Uap . Sony no pels 
ICNI2&4922.

Very Lrega 4BR1 bat) 
Fenced Yard 

$36S4m.$t5(Mllp. 
2631792 or2644006

3 Bedroom houaa. CaN 
2635616 ________

150? l i i S n ' - a TSSI 
267-3641 or 2737309.

right. Tonight: Just ask.
~ C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22- 
Ja». 19>**** Your energy 
polarized on the topic of 
iponey. You won't let a good

1
oonnac9on. near oolage 
wMiin waNdiw dtotance 
$350/mn NO HUD 
267-2296

Clean SMTtbKwove”  
ft mMmtorkxntobed. 
$aSQtnv$19IMtap 
Sorry No Pet*
2634922.

QoH dubs like new, 
poweibHt • TPS Irorrs 
3 -S W  excellent 
oorKltion. 2630133 - 
2B36719

1702 
32ftSun. 

312 KItetren Heme, 
applanoes, ctoaree. Me.
1981 466.

Garage SaieT 
■rvaidM 8-2l

BIG SPRING HERALD
KWIK KLASS

A NEW AND EASY WAY FOR YOU TO GET YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD IN THE BIG SPRING HERALD

JUST COMPLETE THE FORM BELOW AND BRING OR MAH. THE 
FORM TO THE HERALD ALONG WITH YOUR PAYMENT m  CASK 
CHECK OR CREDIT CARO AND WE WftJ. START y o u r  AO IN OUh 

NEXT ISSUE. f
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7

mM lawSi

7Baia
AMiaa 6S7JM

a u ito i7jaa „ s i i i a u a
a iara^

a iA t  ' JM-7a

awaretnaiia

MawwacaBDircaaî a^
-xtr̂ xrtfc

□  I

Itsoopw

aatiULHiwi 
■NSwMAfa

laiaDL

3bdl.t b8)$46Qliin.. 
IS M A tH ta  

tlxlr.$225*nn.. 
laHRaMta
ibAStreihwi

913623:ts/t:

" ■ E H i E m S
•awl$236 to $300

O N «L

3 b H. 1 
Alllwook 
Dapoaft

‘ aeisoA

angina ovemaul, naw 
rear tke. Runs Great! 
Would make great 
Christmas gift. $1,000. 
Ask for Tony. 
9153331906
40 X 70 CommerdaT 
BuHding wNh small 
aMoa.ESMI4D.
2 Oriva in Soora. 
2834327
a  Bknaat Oarage ^ala 
Y^TramSeeteOeE. 
MMwwy Rd. Sal. Only 
3 4 . No Early Bkda. 
EvatyihlnQ you can 
la ia d ^  from houaa to

Bail a ralaranofta
IfM. AppOW IWWi'
•tssraeiaa

NO HUD

"TCaCroeeHHeT
f W  V W «t m
ihomaons

t o  I
IBEUEVB

wongplaoal 
SINTak la now oSiring

tsotoaoo

StwTMii

_:tfACCFOR 
JfttoNEYM«DA 
TAL PLAN TO FIT 

VOUR NEEDS.

brick
tot quiet 

700 
SiOS/mo.D alto flSH ii

moomoSSiffSlo
bdr. aiSilft

Soli

> ■-

m too^ to

1

Ttro badaxxii houeo I 
.MOi.

11781

fp-'

ncBi

A'

■•siSSr
Orvtaa

idea evade you. Discussions 
in a morning meeting prove 
to be fru itfu l. 
Understanding what others 
want and what they expect 
helps you clear the air. Ele 
honest about yourself. 
Tonight: Vanish as soon as 
you can.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20̂ Feb. 
18)***** Your energy brings 
others toward you. What 
someone thinks is a whop
per o f an idea, you put a 
nix to. Handle this issue in 
the most politically-correct 
manner possible. You have 
what it takes, especially in 
an afternoon meeting. 
Tonight: Turn away from 
work and allow more fun 
in.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)**** What comes to you 
as a wonderful idea early in 
the morning needs to be 
explored. Check out new

poasibiUties by hopping on 
the Net. making calls and 
brainstorming w itli those 
who understand the issue. 
Decide not to contribute to 
office gossip. Tonight: Try a 
new type of cuisine.

BORN TODAY
Artist Georgia O’Keeffe 

(1887), singer Petula Clark 
0932). actor Ed Asner (1929)

For America's best extend
ed horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (9(X)) 
740-7444, 99 cents pcr 
minute. Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or edder. A  ser
vice o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown. Pa. v-

Jacqueline Bigar is on ^  
Internet at
http://www.jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.
® 2001 by King Features 

Syndicate Inc.

Attractive new neighber’e 
flirting has wife in tizzy

A n n
L anders

Dear Ann 
Landers: I
have been 
married to 
"Arnold* for 
34 years. I am 
70, and he is 
76. Our ch il
dren are 
grown and 
out o f the 
house, but
now I am - —  - ---- ■-
faced with a
new problem, and I don't 
know how to deal with it. 
Please, Ann. help me.

Six months ago. a young, 
attractive, single woman 
moved in across the street. 
She isn't particularly 
friendly to me (or any other 
woman on our block), but 
she flirts shamelessly with 
the men in the neighbor
hood. O f course, they are 
flattered as all get-out and 
practically drool over her. 
Arnold stares out the win
dow for hours hoping she 
w ill appear, and he finds 
one excuse after another to 
walk outside whenever he 
sees her trim m uyLher. 
hedges or w a t t in g  her 
flowers.
- Arnold and I used to have 
a close relationship. I have 
tried to put the spark back 
into our m arriage with 
romantic dinners, soft 
lights and music, but noth
ing is working. I know 
Little Miss Hotpants isn't 
really interested in my 76- 
year-old husband, but 
Arnold is starry-eyed and 
smitten with her. Right 
now, we are sleeping in sep
arate bedrooms. I don't 
want to be Arnold's room
mate, and I'm too old to 
start over. Can you help 
me? -- Rejected in New 
Orleans

Dear New Orleans: 
Arnold may be a bit gaga, 
but what's with you that 
you are taking his ogling so 
seriously? Get back into the 
bedroom with the old goat 
and wear him out.

Dear Ann Landers: My 
sister, "Lois," has been feud
ing with me for the past 
four years. She says it's 
because o f "past hurts," 
which she is not willing to 
discuss, but I think she is 
jealous o f my relationship 
with her 9-year-old daugh
ter, "Cindl." I adore my 
niece, and 1 know she loves 
me. too. Unfarttuuitely. we 
800 each otiiar rarely ffiese 
4sya because' my sister 
Wont mrmlt it.'I have tried 
everything I can think of to 
get back into Lola ' good 
graces, but nothing wm-ks.

In the past four years, 
Lois has refuse# to accept

birthday and Christmas 
gifts from me to Cindi. This 
saddens me. What's worse, 
my parents have sided with 
Lois, and they help her 
keep Cindi away from me. 
They say it's the only way 
to "keep peace* in the fami
ly

I do not have this prob
lem with my other siblings, 
only Lois. I am fearfril that 
my time with Cindi w ill 
dwindle away to nothing 
because o f her mother's 
insecurity. Should I accept 
the situation as "final," or is 
there something I can do to 
change it? -  Desperately 
Unhappy in Southern 
C^ifomia

Dear Unhappy in Calif.: 
You need to find out what 
"past hurts* could have pro
duced such a stiff-necked 
response from your sister. 
Is there a family member 
who can intervene on your 
behalf? (Your mother and 
father would be the best 
advocates.)

Life is toq short fo r such 
goings-on, And I hope with

A n  n  ■ n H a  awiH an you
..^cgn be K Bunily pgala Keep 

ine posted, dear. I 'll keep 
my fingers crossed.

Dear Ann Landers: This 
is for "Ned’s Wife," whose 
husband hated to go to the 
barbershop. I had the same 
problem with my husband. 
He doesn't have much hair 
to begin with, and after the 
barber finishes with him. 
he looks bald. I solved the 
[H*obIem by buying a home 
barber kit from a catalog, 
and now, I cut his hair 
myself.

He loves the convenience, 
not to mention the money 
he saves. He even brags to 
the guys at work that his 
wife is the best barber in 
town. -  Problem Solved in 
Florida

Dear Florida: The barbort 
are going to hate mt, but 
I'm willing to take the h it 
Thanks for your excellent 
suggestion.

Forget to save some of 
your favorite Ann Landers 
columns? "Nuggets and 
Doozies* is the answer. 
Send a self-addressed, long, 
business-size envelope and 
a check or money order for 
$5.25 (this includes poatags 
and handling) to: Nuggets, 
c/o Ann Landers, P.O. ^ x  
11.562, Chicago, in. 60611- 
0562. (In  Canada, sand 
$6.25.) To find out n m a  
about Ann LandSTS amd 
read her past colunaM»4ifett 
the Creators Syndklda |lib 
page at www.creatorsANMB.

e 2001 CREATORS 8YH- 
Die ATE. INC.

Advetaaam tell us....

; S U P E R  

■ C L A S S lR E i
are the » <1

difference between sales • 
resulte and cheap proniUHlii

C iU  today •••

i e S - 7 3 ^

* x
it

http://www.mayrwrdequipme
http://www.jacquelinebi-gar.com
http://www.jacquelinebi-gar.com
http://www.creatorsANMB
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<nilSY CAU.'KCM W K  SM0W6, BUT
*ncw  ncAuy SHOUT suomsi'*

t)add y, could I borrow a quarter
b a d ^and not pay it I

B.C.
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A LorcMeAPen. 
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THIS d a t t : 
IN HISTORY
Ttw A8S0CUTH) PREM

Today is Wedn^ay.^'Nov.
^ th , the 318th day o f ^ l .  
There are 47 left m the

H ighlight in
year.

Today’s 
History:

One hundred fifty years 
ago. on Nov. 14th, 1851, 
Herman M e lv ille ’ s novel 
“ Moby-Dick”  was pub
lished.

On this date;
In 1881, Charles J. 

Guiteau went on trial for 
assassinating President 
Garfield- (Guiteau was con
victed aha hahgM Me fdl- 
lowing year.) V  '

In 1900, Composer Aaron 
Copland was born in New 
York City.

In 1922. the British 
Broadcasting Corporation 
began its domestic radio 
service.

In 1935, President 
Franklin Roosevelt pro
claimed the Philippine

we^th.
In 1940, during World 

War II, German planes 
destroyed most o f the 
English town of Coventry.

In 1943, an American tor
pedo was mistakenly fired 
aft the U.S. battleship Iowa, 
which was carrying 
President Roosevelt and his 
joint chiefs to the Tehran 
conference; the torpedo 
exploded harmlessly in the 
Iowa’s wake.

In 1944, Tommy Dorsey 
and Orchestra recorded 
’ ’Opus No. 1”  for KCA 
Victor.

In 1969, Apollo 12 blasted 
off for the moon.

In 1972, the Dow Jones 
Industrial Average closed 
pbpve the 1,000 lev4-for the 
flrs( time, ending the day at 
1,003!16.

hi 1973, Britain’s Princess 
Anne married Capt. Mark 
Phillips in Westminster 
Abbey. (They divorced in 
1992, and Anne re married.)

Ten years ago; U.S. and 
British authorities
announced indictments 
against two Libyan intelli
gence officials in connec-

Pan Am F light 103. 
Cambodian Prince
Norodom Sihanouk
returned to his homeland 
after 13 years of exile.

Today’s Birthdays: 
Former U.N. Secretary- 
General Boutros Boutros- 
Ghali is 79. Actress 
Kathleen Hughes is 73. Jazz 
musician Ellis Marsalis is 
67. Actor Don Stewart is 66. 
Blues singer Carey Bell is 
65. Pop singer Freddie 
G arrity (Freddie & the 
Dreamers) is 61. Writer P.J. 
O ’Rourke is 54. Zydeco 
singer-musician Buckwheat 
Zydeco is 54. B rita in ’s 
Prince Charles is 53. Actor 
Robert Ginty is 53. Rock 
singer-musician James 
Young (Styx) is 53.

Answf to pwvtous j>uzilr

Islands a free common-^'tlon with the bombing of
□ □ u u  n u u n

Newsday C rossword T H E  S P E C IA L IS T  by Merle Baker 
Edited by Stanley Newm an

ACROSS
, 1 Otherwise ,
‘ 5 Coniraplion 
10 React to 
, j , «B h o c k -  •- V 
J A C a M le s   ̂
18 AcKnowledue

67 The Way
W e _ _

08 Insertion 
symbol

60> Word in some 
, t. hotel names 

70 Author Peiber
10 VMaOa People 7 | P l^  a -̂

song 
17WHh

21 Aoroes. gel 
ouBfthaioed 

10 Fqn sounds

GTHKirens 
Tgame 

7 2 __majesty"

SO Ahaie in court 
2 1 M 1 7 A17Acioes 

ik liM i 
OlPtesidenI

2 8 * D ^  starter 
27 Qrads-lo4>e:'

1 Abbr. .
20 didn’t dawdto 

( 22''dqb^ brother 
i 9 $ ^ J u ry

f lM la n e tK N )^  
AiHloiOd

'r. k, •
•, . iMfOleh musicV 

41 Qaioof aAit 
tiOOBrsOkin 

•wacllon 
.O iO n a o M h o

DOWN
1 Memalisfs 

claim
2 Shows 

enthusiasm 
tor

3 Smart
4 ftaHan noble 

name
8 Fragrant 

flower '
8 Common vow

r

7 Plant fungus
8 Strength
9 Not ourselves

10 Greek 
sandvvich

11 PuMs in
12 Lively 

movement
13 D a rx » step 
18 Hardly Nke
22 Japanese
' mercenary

23 Greek letter 
28 Oscar-winner

asSophie < 
28 D id . offering 
20 Halfhearted 
31 Air for the 

rust lime 
33 British 

noblemen 
38*Blowin'in 

tie  Winer 
composer

” TT

39 Spock forte
40 Comedians 

Bob and Chris
41 Write quickly
42 Like a 

party crasher
43 Prop for 

a prof
46 Beseech
47 A d s of 

obeisance
48 Some 
SO Former

New York 
mayor 

82 Craving 
86 Bftilicd mount
59 Brainstorm
60 Dweeb
62 Disappearing 

sea
63 Lea bleater
65 Comprehend
66 M ao__ -tung

i n r

t h e y m M ' '
ppcnecaao

't

z w l i

49,000 mi., 
electric, leatl 
263-2614 - M

ei’balwn 62102
owner 83,000 
$1000. 267-246] 
2702463

1006Mss«i| 
63,500 miles. $7| 
Cal 264-7207.
*91 Chevy Ext. 
Pickup. Low mik 
enrome wheels &l 
frBS.DsckBdouL$| 
O B O .  
915264-2314 Lv I
Tool box for long 
bad pickup, fifth 1 
lallgale for Me ri 
Chevrolet pickud 
side In fifth wheel r 
CW 2636297

n a i l e l j a n e y M r l
•OftrlWMicailMhi
■leiibMidliH

0 3 [
C

1 Mont

ANSWERING
SERVICE

U RANG 
ANSWERING 

SERVICE
Residenlisl 

Oiirield 
Business 

If it rings we will 
answer it!

24 Hrs. a day 
393-5524

A - 2 - Z
S e rv ic e

washen A dryen 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

Service Healing Unii 
Ctdf

393-S2I7
for appoiniinem 
2S Years Exp.

AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIR & RACr 

ENGINES

SPOILED RonrreT

Ante Dmeton 
Kmeima Em§kt9

f»r ’ 314.95 ; 
8-4 - '

59IN.$ir4w0il

9l5»394»439r

CABI’ .‘ TS

LatUiHsipYosWf Yew New Kkelwi

11/14101
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FREE November 14,2001 FREE

BuH( Rate 
U S. Postage 

PAID
PeriTMt #30 

Big Spring. TX 79720

CR-Rt. Sort 
Postal 
Patron

40.000 mi.. kMKtati. 
electric, leather. 
263-2614 - leave 
meaatge. t -
61*hUsun telO 2dr. one 
owner 83.000 miles 
$1000. 267-2463 or 
2704463

1096 Mssan pickup XE. 
63.500 miles. $7,000. 
Cal 264-7207.
*91 Chevy Ext. Cab 
Pickup. Low mileage, 
cnrome wheels & new 
Ims. Decked out $7800 
O B O .  C a l l
915464-2314 Lv Msg.
Tool box for long wide 
bed pickup, fiftti wheel 
talgale for lale model 
Chevrolet pickup, & 
aide In Mlh wheel hNch. 
Cal 2634297

2 Dodge vana. 77 $
O nl has a bad molM $ 
the other is suppose to 
run. Boll vena WOO. 809 
Brian Rd or call 
2633156

Mo t o r c y c l e s
H-D ^adlander seat 
w/sissy bar $ pad tor 
Sportster, also 1/2 sheH 
H-0 helmet. All New 
816-8538

10' trailer for hauling 
(Heavy duty built) 
$525.00 cash. Call 
267-4217 ask lor Terry. ‘

I Piano Laasone 
Beginners through 
Advance. Years of 
teachiiM experierKe. 
2607 Rebecca. Call 
2633367.

B; -TJLSS Op p t .
Cam a potential $600̂  
tm ano D O sa m o tR i 
ae a Starlight Int’l 
Dletributor. Hom e 
based bus opp. 
Represent 9-yaar-old 
CO. with the finest 
wellness products. 
Qualify for new car & 
luxury travel. Local 
training. Cal 267-8504 
or 263-5642,268-9424 
www.laamstEulight.com 
/QreenDlstrtxilor

H e l p  W a n t e d

✓  Your Choice* 
Choose from: 2 wk COL 
training, diesel 
mechanic training or 
learn how to operate 
bulldozers, trackhoes 
and backhoes! Call 
TODAY*
1-800-958-2353

He l p  W a n t e d

A fU S Tro H !
Work From Home. 

S1200$S80(MiionWy. 
Cal 866-771-7424

H e p W a n t f u ■  Hf ; p W . H f p W a n t e d  ■ HEl. p W a n t e d

I Slate

DENTUKES&n
An Itar DtRan SmiR «B  IM?

tMyStolyanayarf^rliRK 
•0M»lBlBe<ai4ii*a*4iiw6i 

mril k kahmirSiMa*.

r.NflLSND
J?0!) J  r.LTH6fRT A 3

l9 1 5 IG 9 / < -8 f i/ rb

has the below career 
opportunWes avsiable. 
Come Join Our Team!*!

Custodfana Neededf 
Tam to

3:30prr^ednesday'" 1 
1

- Surxfay & Holidays

Food Sendee Workers 
Neededf

Part/Ful-time 
$599.00-$1496 00

HVAC SpecieNst

$2838.00-$2962.00 per 
monti DOE

^Spring Stale 
Hospital is a d t ^  place 

to work, offering an 
excelent beneils 
package, arxt is a 
Certified Mother 

Friendly Workplace

Please apply in person 
at 1907 North Hwy 87. 
Big Spiirig. TX 79720 

Equal Ojsportunity 
Employer 

(915)268-7256

Seeking motivated 
people for nighttime 
work. Must have valid 
driver's Icense $ travel 
required. WM train. CaN 
267-5449 exl203

(W s aimflVN’s 
NEEDED

WS are increasing our 
profesalonal rxjrsaig 
staff in order to lower 
our residont to nurse 
talo. If you love 
Geriatric Residents and 
want a rewardtog career 
in long term care, 
please coma by 
Mountain View Lodge at 
2009 Virginia. Excetenl 
starting pay and 
betiells

Career Opportunity" 
Large Nalonal Firm 

havng done business 
during l ie tost lour 
decades seeks an 

honasL mature person 
vMianambilout 

approach to Me, for a
IflMMIQMRRfll pOSHlOO

MWialocai, 
wel-eslabished 

bustoess. This person 
woiid be woMng 

handJrvhand wAh lie 
Daector of Operations 

in tie Big Spring area.
No experience 

necessary for tils 
hnmednte poaHton, 
extensive training 

proMdad. imeresled 
patliBS should contact 

Jsaaoaal 
1300-7753396, or 

submit resuma Atto; 
Peraottiel - Big Spring 
Division, via mal to: P. 
O. Bom 50416, St Louis 
MO 63105. via facsimile 
10314-719-2119. or via 

email to:
hrOn4)-a-lnc.0Qm

ORivlR YRAlf
NEEOEOtVWanltobaa 
truck driver? Wa can 
put you to woik earning 
$700 *  waaMy. plus 
banailB. No axpwtonce 
naaded. COL Training 
avaMMe wWi no money 
down. For a trucking 
career can CDL Source 
TOD AY. Toll Free 
866-2803309
E N t R V  L E V E L  
COMMUMTY 
SUPERVISION 
O FFIC ER  (C S O ) ,  
minimum raqiitements 
as staled in ^Standards 
for TD C J-C JA D * . 
Secion 163.33 (a) Must 
have a bachelor's 
degree anduniassihe 
dagraa is in 
crirranology, 
corrections, counseling, 
law, social work, 
psychology, sociology 
or related field, must 
have one year of 
graduate study in 
co u n se lin g , or 
community groifo work. 
Must reside within 
Howsrd, Martin or 
Glasscock County or be 
willing to relocate. 
Prefer certified person 
or person with 
experierKe. Resumes 
due by Wednesday, 
11/14/01 at 118th 
District CSCD, 315 
Main, Suite a  P.O.Box 
195, Big Spring, TX 
79721-1K1.Onlyti06e 
seleclad for an interview 
wSbeconlBcled.

***Pul your computer to 
worki *Eam up to 
$25/$75 per hour! 
Training provided. Call 
1300^-1436 
www.dupNcSsuccess
Lee's Rental Centsris 
taking applications for 
mechanioniaintenance. 
Appiyat 1606 E.FM 700 
or call 263-6925 or 
2636988

Part time dishwasher 
needed. Apply 
in person at 

Rad Mesa OrW 
2401 Gragg.

Part^uE5me
Drivers Needed 

Earn Hourly Wage 
PLUSMIteege 

PLUS Tips 
Supptemonlyour 

income if you have a 
eecondiob 

Oomino'e Pizza 
2202 Gragg

ig axiivTwnce. 
Mdy eioettenca 
Ipful. /(pply in 
to Barcelona

Head Maintenance 
Person needed w/AC 
C e rtifica tion  & 
Plumbing expertertce. 
MakoReadyr 
also helpful, 
person
Apis, 538 Wsstovor.

Drivere-bo. 
Owner-Op’s 
CALL NOW 

*RagionM 
•OTR

1-6003644607
Arnold

Tranepoflallon
www.amoldlrans.com

B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld
r r r T  j i F j  i :  i

c L t  us put you in touch with th# b e t  «torws n d  tiMvic—  in town. j

1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Wfiek Service Dirnctory: $26.78 • 6 mo Cmitract: $40.17 per mo.,
“  . "  r catt a$ i6sm:z: : ^

T

ANSWERING
SERVICE

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

U  R A N G  
A N S W E R IN G  

S E R V IC E  
Residential 

I Oiineld 
Business

! If it rings we will 
answer it!

24 Hrs. a day
3 9 3 -5 5 2 4

APPl lANCE 
F^F.PAIR

'Safety 
Inspection 

‘Chimney caps 
‘Masonry repairs 

‘Fireplace 
accessories.

CLINE
BUILDING

M AINT.
2 6 3 -0 9 9 9

UMOUSINE
SERVICE

■ ' ~  - ,» .

ROOFING

LrvMhMby
L c «* C »iDavM

Slab f le r* l 
losunracc Oakes. 
Free Estkeates. 

Rcfcrcaccs 
'‘ NeaafBMatimtl

ane^^ra^^^^W
■ p m e v  e

-M3-236S91S-M3-236S 
w w w .J a v lr t lr r a n 6 r a  e

I J M t N  (S IN K S  
o r i l K l S P R I N t i  

Scats -  
le Faasenser 
‘ WtJitep 
‘ Fwicrak 
• S p e cia l's  
* Craaps 

19*7 W. ted. 
(915) 247-1 lie
Jo h n n y  F lores 

(o w n e r )

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOFING

HotTnr AGraraL 
AHtyposorrapellS. 
Worli gnoraelegit! 

Free 
EsttaMlcs 
247-llie

■  R  R
..S E F T IC  

Septic 
'  -Tanks- 

-Oreaae- 
Rent-a-Poity. 
3 4 7 -3 5 4 7. 3

•r
Beeper # 

2 4 7 -9 S 1 9

A-2-Z
Service

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refrigeraiors 
microwaves 

Service Healing Units 
Cal

193-S2I7
for appointment 
25 Years Exp.

AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIR & RACING 

ENGINES

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Busihess In Our 

Professional 
Servico Directory! 

Call
263-7331

tor more 
inrormation. *

HOME
IMPROVEMENT INTERNET

SERVICE
PAINTING

HOMERKPAIK
RBAaONABLY

PRICED
Doort/Oanae Daors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Ron 

lepekad/ieplaced 
KkdKa A Bath 

Renovations 
■ ova CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

267-9111 
400 E. .hd ,

SPOOLED R O ITEN

Am/» t>0etor$ 
Mmeiag Emgkut

f o r $ l 4 . 9 S , ^ ,  
i - t  -  M -5 « r . '

9 i5 ‘ i 9 4 ‘ 4 3 9 f  ■

niRT
c o n t r a c t o r s

EARTHCO
DhtOsestraetionD

t. '

TX U ci0 ii6 6 .
T I M

b l a c k s Me a B
flS-243-94S4
•ne Woolan Rd.

' Bia Sorfew

GIBBS
RBMODKLING 

Rbalh

C il l
343-9295.

...... . 0 I

Local Unlimited 
internet Ser\ice No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business & 

Personal Use
i

/~\Oteas:at
268-aaob 

(fax) 268 8801 
We make it E.ASY 
for YOU to get on 
tha INTERNET 
BfOKfW/ATG'S 
P A fH T O T H E  
IN EO m iA TiO lf. 

H K m / A V m ^

M ft W
C o n tra c tin g  

2 4 7 -3 4 S 4  
P a in tin g  
In te rio r 
E x te rio r 

Com m ercia l 
R ealdential 
F R E E  F,ST.

HftS CONST. 
ROOFINGft 

VINYL 
MeUriA 

Vinyl
Soffit A facMt;  ̂ J .

K MB HGHBSaGwHIP' ^
(•wncr)

FREEESTIMAIBS '

4643m

264-1138

SKFTIC
STVTEMS

■ Site

■dSE
> ^ f ) M B I N G

?! L''

H6N.isai
72-3042 
,Tk  79931 

Lie* 726

.'RINKl ER
SYSTEMS

Per Y m ir Best 
Hnnsc Painting 

ft Repnin 
Inlerter ft Kitcriar 
* Free Erthnalcs • 

Call
lO E G O M fa  

2 4 7 -7 5 9 7  
er f  ̂

2 4 7 -7 9 3 1  7

SIDING

FENCES

CAR l'. i s

Lai U i Http Yon Wiai 
Yaw Naw Kkckea

i # M  n m c B
. *■ -

E e f t K  ^ is p a ir  
re#

EstlaialM... 
Pheaa 

2 4 3 -1 4 1 3  
M B M B t R  

B B B

HOME REPAIRS
2 .

PEST CONTROl

RS
PAIR

RaraoM, Caraenter,

RAY TECH 
INTERNET

■.WdleaHli

CAUL

T 1  ̂ 4

. ^ j g U j V

« e . m

PoyoutMwa’ 
•  aandaDlo 

-Y<. 9H947 
P tib ifo y r iM it ln

C a l  169-7331 
Tediqff

l a v <n c a r e

P S S P M I
 ̂ S B i i a o n s  ^

locally Owned 
BhSprinfs 

OMestfU-niR 
StftqgfttMdttttn 

Cm%my

SOUmWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 

C O N T I O ^

t i if it f t  "

Mas t. Meerc

f l L .  a

MtMlng,sdga,
wnadaHt,hadga6kM
trtmmIngA ramoval.

4nhwi

•CuiloffiVlR)|l«id 
f p M S h lig  
fOwHangAIMm

aRdtiDOia

AQUA8CAPE 
hMall A Repur 

sprinkler systems 
Landscaping A 
T i k  Pruning 

Licensed A Insured 
Kyle Cook 
Lk.«7700 

9IS-S46-3566 
26S-975S 

Jaime Saenz 
Lie# 7599 

9IS-425-6S92

PONDE2H16A
NURSERY

2 4 3 -4 4 4 1
U C i7736

TREE fRir.V.lING

LU fTB  T i m  
T r a m n i o

CeR Lape
247-B5I7 er 

i4 t-9 t4 l

II ■lilNigipgP'TliP*!"

ItedtealBMIng
NoExpeiierKe 
NecesspryJTraining 
provided. FT/PT 
Computer Required. Up 
to$60,00(Vyr 
(800)998-7094, EXT 186
Park VMage Apartments 

needs a make ready 
person for immediate 

employment, 
experierx:ed preferred 
Must pass backgrourxl 

check
Apply in person at 
1905 Wasson Rd 

9-12pm.
LAMUN -LUSK 

SANCHEZ 
TEXAS STATE 

VETERANS HOME 
1809 N. HWY 87 

Big Spring, Texas 
TSTS)

(91S)26aft387
ia currendy kxiking tor a 
Social Worker,
Licensedto 
practice in the State o( 

Texas. Salary depends 
on experience Befits. 
Vacation A 40IK.
SECURITY FINANCE 
Is now looking tor 
people uAh experience 
inCoaecItonBor 
Caahteiing. We offer 
oompaiNva pay, good 
bariM  uRh opportunHy 
lor advancement. Send 
raaumeorapplyin 
paraonat:
SECURITY FINANCE 

204GOUAO 
■G S P fS N qTX  79720
✓  Be Your 6wn Boss! 
From Home! 
Ewn$500-$8000A40 
PT/FT
No Exp erie nce  
Necessary 
1-088-270-0064 
WWW .Nevaf9To5Again 
com
America's Air Force 
Jobs avaitabte in over

Ertpelmoni Bonus 
U p  to $10,000 Student 
L a y  Rapaymaai 
*Prior Sa neoaOpanIngs

r f V  acnooi grans aga 
1^27 or prior aarvica 
mambara horn any 
oranen, csi 
l-aOB-ftttUSAF visit

V
firiva

Com pm
Yaan

AO/0'8

MAKE YOUR 
FRlALMOYf 

TO  DANNY HENMAN 
TNUCKINOI

* Top PayiBanellsMOtK
• Home Every 10/14

Days
* Kw's A Freighdiners 

Local B  Paso. TX
. Terminal 
1-600-331-3725

(bhurch nuraary wbtker 
naadad. Plaaaa call 
267-79710T967-7214.
-T ssa sss^ rrsss:
Managar. Apply R  611 
8. Gragg M. fuNtIma 
Mon-Sat. - daan driving 
raoord a muat. 2 yaara 
axpariantra raquirad. 
M i^ O O E .

WITHU8* 
TaxMO Star Stops ara 
now taking apploaffona 
tor kdHknajt part-Wna 

poiiicwM. 
^inpMonaltm

toffoaingl

rSIqpM 
l&dragg 
rStapM^

sooeTi^
Start Stop *12 
4008.Gragg 
SM rSIqpm  

4806WrHwy80 
WaaraaOnjgFiaa

fflNH lOfOV
Nophonaealaplaaas

Day and Evartng ShNiB 
Availabla. Must be 
anargatic. Apply in 
g f f io a S ^ ^ O r a g g  
IW pNOnv CMM pMM..

tagukad.

FjaBaa213,Blg
.7X7*721

IQf CMfWCSmMT/COOK. 
Apalyal3315E.FM
jTW LN M lD ow 

, OonMriMnoa Stara.

Mowing, traa I 
hauNng, kitorior-axMrior 
pakxing. Caff 267-5460 
Iv. message.__________
Need 2nd incoma. Will 
clean your otfico or 
home in evenings or 
weekends. References 
provided. Cal 264-5114 
or 2630037.

MIDWEST FINANCE
Lows $1006430. Opan 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gragg. 
263-1353. Phone app's. 
welcorie. Se Habla 
Eaparxil.

NEED EXTRA 
$$$

COME SEE U8I 
No Credit 

No Problem 
Loana $1006467

or come by
SECURITY F9MNCE 

2048.Qolad 
Bh) Spring

Fort.
Oelivary avaiat 
90342S6031*

'roHa. 
ravatabto.

I or
903681-4629

HAYGRA2ER 
Round bates $60.00 
Square bates $460 
Kyte Cook 556-3566 or 
2 6 8 0 ^
Kevin Cook 425-1823

G arage S ales

a WALL'S o u t l e Y I
in Big Spring A Sriydar 
wHI be fdoai^ in Dae. 
Everything is the store 
la 30% off. No 
Exchanges.

4 pteca Lazy Boy I 
Room Group. Dark 
Camel Couch arxt Love ■ 
seat. Multicolored large 
chair and ottoman 
axcelleni condition 
$600.00 A 5 Peice Oak 
Dinalte sal $150 00 
Daytime 267-5205. Ask 
lor Don or Betty, Night 
264-0068
Coke & carxly machine 
w/two 1 dollar bill 
changars. 816-6538

f r a n c o ‘4
CATERING 
1604E.4TN 

TAMALE SALE SAT. 
OPEN HOUSE 
SAT. A SUN 

CALL 2704942
Matching kanmore 

waahar/dryar vary nice, 
wHI deNvar. $250. Call 
2676010
WEpqiNQ C A ig S T T

SNkltor^7atGhTC. 
abras, ato.

Creative Cotebratlons 
267-6191.

Large capacity 
washer/dryar works 
graal $186.002634062

Acreage For 
S ale

^U.TTTTTirilTini
10.351 Acres Nbrtti of 
West Stanton on Cr 
2330 E. Interael reduced 
to 8.5% $113/mo. 
Owner Finance. Forest 
America Group, Buyers 
agsnl 800-275-7376
VIEW 5.1 acres at Souti 
and of Clanton StreeV 
$15,000 with $2,000 
down. 2676640

Buldtogs,new,must sell 
30x40x12 was $10,200 
now $6,990
40x60x12 was $16,400 
now$10,971 
90x100x16 was $27,590 
now $19,990 
00x200x16 was $68,760 
now $42,990

1-8004066126
C! ME T[HY Lots 

For Sa f
Camatary loto for 

I theaala. In 
Section of

Olivet
Trinity

Mem orial Park. $3,006 
for all 4 lota CaN 
91S-S50-3786 o r 
9156903086

^amtly ow nac 
Company salla oMoa 
products, prlnlbig A 
gINa. Bualnaas and AaM 
Estate. $1,300,000 
WaatMark RaiMen. 
806-794-3300

H ::)M

jiorkiing quarry 
Iwaiiiari.Rlaeda soma

S fo 'ta r^ a q u ^ ^
FpffclM aiM^srana 
iiiE iiualloii haiphil.
CteRAnltattonal and IlMaOaSif*
MMMlBvfllMfn wmiV VMnPr m P W iQ  
(RWMSW -----  a

Ownarl 
S$di.1b$L 

Low down pragnani 
w m c rtjjrW M lo r

91963$-7100

http://www.laamstEulight.com
http://www.dupNcSsuccess
http://www.amoldlrans.com
http://www.Javlrtlrran6ra
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FtorSatoByOMfiNT
Extremely nice large 

brick home with

SSaOO-FIrer 
Monttie Rent 
1 S2bedrocMn

ooeered parking, 
privacy ferice, Ck A.

apt home with 
VA. covered picnic

'  new carpet, ceramic 
M ie.A 'M O STSEE’ ior 

$37,000.263-1792 or 
264^006

T W  closed in back 
. porch, 2 large garages & 
c a rp o rt. 1010 
Sycamore. $27,000. 
2^-7342

Oh/i^------------
area, b-b-q grins, 

playground. on-eMe 
laundry tecWtet.

professional 
maruigemardo, 24 
hour emergency 

mainlenanoe, free 
waterl Homes 

available $300 per 
month. Can or come

120SHuRMny 
OaaiSbdr.lMhakMe 
& lalrigaiator kjmishsd. 
$3SQ4m$1S0M8p. 
Sorry No Pels. 
26348^^

Smal 2 bdf. moWir 
In 
S•love S laStgaralor,

--------- TO TTS C B ---------
Extra dean 3 bdr 1 Mh 
OH/A, Stowe Snf.
furnished. $32Stosi. 
$15QUep. Sony no pels 
I Cal 2634922.

waatiar/diyer. C/H/A. 
n.$iSQ4

■Rer 2 pm. 267-3114 or
ansssfe

$30(Min.$1 Cal

Two bedroom h o w  r

iforronl 
4BR2bli. 
$300 ma 

2 b *  $220 mo 
Ataohawa 

Sbdr.taittinn. 
$$40610

'09 Toyota Camry V-6. 
LE. 4 door. Great 
oondMon. $ 6 ^ .  Can 
3624)061 or 2l7-«e01

bodga smallfto s  Dodge 
pickup 52,700 miles 

fooniHon but rough 
 ̂ $1000 1 ^ .  

B1I

" T R f f io fE P T "
My dMtoutor baaed 

buainaaa 
isEXPLOOtt4Gi 
Eam$2&t75«v 
Fun Training. 
FraeVacalon. 

rfW  ■WOfinHOn 
1-800^M664

Sn3T2b3F!houaelM9 
State $240/mn. 
$100Alap. Ctol Dave 
2646046.

For Ranl/Laaaa/Sals. 
Coahoma ISO 3BR, 2 
bath Brick home on 5

bMh.NOpala.606Bal.
1 2 8 9 4 mcai: T Lates

Cozy cottage on 5 acres 
of land in the Davis 
Mountains for the price 
of a car. Furnished, 
rrxrve right in arxl watch 
the stars from your own 
liMe peice of heaven. 
Cdl 2633813.

263-2292

2 Bedroom hoiMS. also
3 Bedroom house. CaH 
2635618

Heather Apartment's 
2911 W. Him 80 

Big Spring, Texas 
7 9 m

2 BR 1 bath duplex. 
1501 LirKoln - A. Call 
267-3841 or 270-7309

5SR house. 406

Clean 1 BR
311 W.4lh.
SlOQMap.

AKib Chinasa n Z s  
Mack 2 fawn $ m .l

R duplax.
$200Mio.

RRiidlyaitoandbn 
company la aaaking 
•hparianoed E ' 
OpaiatofBtol

Mack 2 fawn $ 3 d 0 ^  
each axconanf puppy's. 
Taking deposits.
91f ■ -------

— ia s s a i—
VSrynioaSbdr. 1 Mh. 
tfaw carpal, oaiannic

wmam, pane 
0 1 5 -5 7 3 ^

Looking for Part-time 
Parsonal Banhw/Tanar.

•hpstianoed Erulpmeni 
“  >lomour

CH/A.W/Doonnaci.
Fenced Yard 

$42S4m.f 
263-1792 orS

Ewtiancad l 
but not raquiiad. Bring 

t a lo  WNB in
Wal-Mart
4690100.

or call

Don’t throw 
thotto unwanted 

items away! 
SeNtham!

Call
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in the 

Herald 
Classified 
section and 

receive a Gterage 
sale kM Free!

Nice 2001 14x46 2/1 
Country Club Mobile 
home park, owner can 
fin»x».WAC 267-1607

EH., 1 bdr. a 2 bdr. 
from $235 to $300 

C/H/A.
New management 

2674217

2619Chatv!»r

2K»??52or»«AJ!nnfi

3bdr.11/2 Uh. 131301 
Mill Rd. w/garaga 
apL,naw carpal, nenily 
ramodelad. $60Q/hm. ♦ 
daposk. Cal 267-5750.

HydrogeotogMs. 
Exparwrxja ptafi In

OPEN HOUSE 
2600Carleton 
today 11/11A)1 

2-4pm.
Coktwell Banker 

EHen Phillipe Realtors

w iS iE T iK
2bdr.1Mh.$300Ann. 

SISQUep. Cal 2633375 
•or 2706665

3 BR, 1 bath, coverS  ̂
paSo, etiflrined garage 
» ^ . $ 1 0 G M S p . M  
2676646

backhoes.kaoWweea 
dozers, beneHs. Fuly

S bensIlB. 
Kton 
. For

oaneoaraaon send
resume or completo an

ONE, TWO a THREE 
BEDROOM 

RESIDENCES

OWNER FINANCE 
Low Down. Easy 
Qualify. 3/1 new paint 
and flooring through out. 

03 S n

MORE SPACE FOR 
LESS MONEY AND A 
RENTAL PLAN TO FIT 

YOUR NEEDS

For Rent or Sale! 3203 
Duke. Updated 3 
Bedroom, 2 bath with 
fireplace. Near Moss 
Elementary. Contact 
Leah Hughes at Home 
realtors 263-1284 or 
267-2700

aeksoo
New paint, oaipel 

a He loots.
2/1 $360 fenced yeid 

2673296 
NO HUD

4600 W.WM 
Mktoid, Tx 79703 

Fax: (915) 5204310 
Job* 11-01DIP-EOE

1103
915352-777^

camore.

O ffice S pace

Office space for rent. 
Receptionist, copier and 
fax machine available. 
Call 267-5211 for more 
information.

VIEW THESE HOMES 
AT OUR WEBSITE 
www.coronadohills 

apts.com

Nice dean 3 BR. 1 balh. 
604 Drake. Carpet 
throughout, CH/A, 
carport, fenced yard. 
$385/mo. $2(XVdep. Call 
267-1543

509 E. 1811. Clean 1BR 
house. Stove a 

igei 
5/n

Cal 267-1543

refrigerator furnished. 
$215/mo. $125/dep

"Remember.. You 
Deserve The Best" 
CORONADO HILLS 

APARTMENTS
801 W Marcy Drive, 

Phone 267-6500

B arce lona
A p artm en ts  

•Call For 
Movf-lDSpKlab*
AUBillb Pdid

liaWtiiiimM.

Nice, large 3 BR, 2 bath 
brick home with 
fireplace. In quiet 
neighborhood. 700 
Dallas. $885/mo. 
$700/dep. 10% Senior 
discount. Cal 2635000

609 W. 166)
Veiynioe2bdr. 1 Uh.

w/Paiqa loors. 
$42S4nn.

2631792 or:
ATTENfiOfr 

* THE BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

APPRECIATES 
YOURBU864E8S

1 bdr. 1 bth w/d 
connection, nearcdege 
within walking distance. 
$350/mn NO HUD 
267-2296

Here ara some helpM 
tips and MonraHon tiel 
wM help you when

••I

B EAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
UnfumishM 
P/LRKHILL 
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
SUU W Marry Drive
atsssss ass-tdoo

MIVKI.V
NKICIIROKIKMili

i'OMI’LKX

.S w u iiin in {; I ’lx il

( 'd ip o il.s . 

M u s i  I llililic .s  

I ’ liil.

.S enior C 'i (i/ c i i  

D is e o u iits .

I A; 2 D cd iiH iiii.s  

A
I o r  2 Ddih.v

l ln r i i i i i is l ie d

KENTW (M H)
APARTMENTS
I'Xkl 1-j.si ’ M l Sirrri

267-.S444
26T-SUOO

EQ UAL HOUSSW  
OPPORTUM TV

All real estate 
advertising In INs 
newspaper is suti|ecl to 
the Ferlwal Fair 
Housing Act ol 19BB 
which makes I  Segal to 
artverllse 'any 
preference Kmilalion or 
discriminalion based on 
race. t:olor. reUginn. sex 
or national origin, or an 
inlerXion to make any 
such prelererx;e. 
limilalion or 
discrxiiirvilion 

TN s  newspafier w il 
not kTHiwingly accept 
any advertisi^ lor teal 
est.ile which is xi 
vkitalion of tlie law Oiw 
readers are hereliy 
informed that a l 
dweMngs arivedised In 
this n e w s p a p e r ^ ,,, ,  
^ailabteion an eryial 
opportuhity basis

placing your ad. After 
youradnasbyour ad has been 
published the frst day 
we suggest you check
ttiei
if errors have bean 
made we wH gladly 
correct tie ad and run It 

I for you ai no at no 
tf yow

adisadverterHynol 
printed yow advance
payment wH cheettoly 
berelwKiiieluidedandtte 
newspaper’s liability 
wMberoronlykia 
amounti 
receivadfori 
ofViei 
We reserve toe right t o  

edit or reject any ad for 
publicalon toal does ml 
meet ow stendaids of 
aooeptanoe.

Slur way sis
xiiaclualy 
vadforanicalion 
I advetfsamanL

bo you have 
a service lo offer? 

Place your ad In the 
Herald Oassi tied 

Prolaaatowal Sarwica 
Dirac lory 

Call 263-7331 
Today!

CHURCH 
AND  CLUB 

NEWS 
DEADLINES

Church and 
club news 
item s are 
due at the 

Herald 
o ffice  by 

noon
Wednesday 
fo r Friday 

publication.

Items 
should be 

dropped o ff 
to the o ffice 

at 710 
Scurry; 

m ailed to 
P.O. Box 
1431, B ig 
Spring, 

79721-1431; 
o r faxed to 
264-7205.

For m ore 
iilfdrm ation 
call 263-7331

BIG SPRING HERALD
KWIK KLASS

A NEW AND EASY WAY FOR YOU TO GET YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD IN THE BIG SPRING HERALD

JUST COMPLETE THE FORM BELOW AND BRING OR MAIL THE 
FORM TO THE HERALD ALONG WITH YOUR PAYMENT IN CASH, 
CHECK OR CREDIT CARD AND WE WILL START YOUR AD IN OUR

NEXT ISSUE.

1 U N E  

2 U N E S

3 U N E 8

4 U N E S

B U N E 8

6 U N E 8

7 U N E 8

20 characters per line incluiling punctuatiiMi and spaces

1-4  U n a s
5 U n a s
6  U n a s
7 U n a s

1-3 Days 
$16.30 
17.02 
19.78 
21.28

8 Days 
$21.07 
24.68 
28.84
31.70

7 Days 
$27.24 
32.20 
37.14 
41.78

B O LD  FA CE T Y P E  E X TR A
NAME

ADDRESS.

PHONE

START DATE
IF USING CREDIT CARD: G VISA □MASTERCARD QDISCOVER

' . I * .  •

CARpNOlilSER: EXP. DATE

' ' ' t

.1 .r.*

J-i: ■{

•f

t.-i

( jolf I

Ranks O iir Trail

Among the Top o()

Destinations

in the World.

G o l f e r s  a r e n ' t

We love it when people say 
nice things about us.

Golf Digest recently listed 
Alabama's Robert Trent Jones Golf 
Trail among the top 50 go lf 
destinations in the world!

And in its current Places to 
Play ratings. Golf Digest gave 
most of the Trail's 21 courses
4 stars— and some even got 4*/. 
Not bad when you consider that
5 stars only go to those once-in- 
a-lifetim e courses. And all o f the 
Trail's courses got top honors for 
service.

Frequent Flyer Magazine listed 
us among its top 10 trips in the

world and The New York Times 
called us*"...some of the best 
public go lf on earth."

Golf Maganne listed T he 
S enator course at our new Capitol 
H ill location among its top new 
courses in the country and The 
Legislator course in the top 25 
newcomers. And wait until you 
see The J udge!

So, we hope you ll understand 
when, like all good golfers, we 
like to brag about our scores.

Call today to book your golf 
and hotel package and get ready 
for one o f the best go lf trips in 
the world.

t h e  o n  I  y  o n e s

w h o  l o v e  t o  b r a g  

a b o u t  t h e i r  

s c o r e s .

H a m p t o n  C o v e
xflfMMaaMb 
64 HOLBS

S i l v e r  L a k e s

AmmiiSem/C mrlmlem
OXMOOR v a l l e y GRAND NATIONAL 

' O/MWAmtmrm  
841

’’hr A L A B A M A ’S

R o b e r t >NES

sh
C am bm iian  r id o b

Gnernvm  "

f:

Ma g n o l ia  G r o v e  
M M h  

M N o m

> C A P rr< !$ / H R i.
.1  r

I* V:

1 if

'f . if  ' i
jiawW . .

, .A
Vr-'.

*• Bobait Tlrant Joims 6olf Tkaft 378 hoks ( f  world-da$s go^ an eight sites
V.1. ■'*» J rl-,1' XIT. .

r ■ j ' f lilr-
■ I'- ;■ r-'

>1 ■

t  s

.1

-.1

MteM

✓  O riim sns 
Driver TWnees N
Now! No Money 
Loans Avail
techxinp

Lodgkig. Obtain C 
16 d
1-866-744-1924

wwwxdkxxmedio 
m
✓  6 6 l  HOT
INC. A New 

No
tA

16 days. N 
Doom, Loans 
Tranwortatkx), I 
Lodging, Refn
Courses. 
Placamant & T  
Rsknbureamenls 
in c lu d e d .
AppHcafliora /ices
8S9671-60K
✓  Drivers - 0/0
Drivers! Ts 
wantsd/sirong 
welcome. Te 
dedicatad droi
hook. High mill 

time.home 
1-8099095664x3:
✓  FREE INFO!
WORK IN Yfl 
HOME!
MAIL O R D E 4  
INTERNET 
$1.200Wmo. P 
$72004AroFr 
1-869812-8078 
wwwAG-HcmeBu 
s.com
✓  a VTN: ComJ
Help Needed. Ear 
To  $25 to $7!  ̂
Training Provii 
88977^160 
www.GrowAtHome 
m
✓  ***Work 
Homa***Mail o 
$1500/PT $40(M 
Paid Vacatio 
Training Provic 
8003062363
✓ A T T E N T  
BREEDERS - We 
paying *top’ price 
your registarec 
urwagtelared pupf
m M M M O  r I  DBOOni

889737’^

✓  $529 W EEl
mailing letters 
home.R4orpart-f 
No expsriei 
necessary. Easy! 
houmCMlu. S. Di 
1-617420-8071 24

tY $1,500 AMOl 
PART TIME. $4.5 
$7200 ful lime. W( 
IN HOME . Intamali 
Company nai 
S u p e rv is o r  
A U m in ii. Train 
F R E E  BookI 
1-809892-7486/Rid 
YouDaeerve.com
✓  ARE Y 
HEARMOWhatYo 
Worth? Need 1 
Immediately*! 
$ 5 0 9 $ 1 ,^/w k  
$2,009$7,000hno 
Mailordar Busin* 
Full training, f 
BooMsl 1-868432-1 
www.torivBondraan
cm
✓ — WSRiTTP 
HOME.
$1,50946.5004404 
T  . M /
ORDERANTERNE 
1-8694393334 
wwwJMonayMyWa:
m

CHURCB 
AND CLU 

NEWS 
DEADLINl

Church a i 
club new 
item s an 
due at th 

Herald 
o ffice  bii 

noon 
WednescU 
fo r  Frida 

piddicatio

Item s 
s liou ldb  

d ^ b p p e d c  

to th e  o ffi

|k;urry: 
B ip lled t 
K o .  B o 3

' Spring, 
7d7Sl>14a 
o r foxed 1 
H4-720S

formor

http://www.coronadohills
http://www.GrowAtHome
http://www.torivBondraan
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✓  oiiMra-151 
Driver TMnees I 
Nowt No Money Down 
Loans Available. 
IndiKlng
TianapoiSSon, Meals & 
LodglnB.OI)WnCDLin 
16 d a y s I
1-888-744-1924 Toll

wvmrAdkxainecllon.00
m
✓  6 5 l  h o t l i n e .
INC. A New careers in 
16 d m .  No Money 
Down. Loans Avalable. 
TranuxHlation. Meals, 
Lodging. Refresher 
Courses. Job
Placemant & Tuition 
Rsbnburasmenls 
in c lu d e d . A ll

t t Accepted. 
-6055

*4 Drivers - (VO'S and 
D rivers! Team s 
wanted/strong solo's 
welcome. Teams 
dedicated drop and 
hook. High miles & 
home time. Call 
1-80040»Se64x330
✓  F f ^  INFO!
WORK IN YOUR 
HOMEI
MAIL OR D ER  / 
INTERNET
$1.,200Wmo. PT to
$7.200«AnoFT
1-8884124078
wwwAO-HomeBusines
s.com
✓  ATTN; Computer 
Hetp Needed. Earn Up 
To  $26 to $75/hr. 
Training Provided. 
888-7i^ie0 
www.QrowAIHome.oo 
m
✓  ***Work From 
Home***Mail order 
S1500/PT $4000/FT 
Paid Vacationsi! 
Training Provided!Training Pi 
8004042363
✓  A T T E N T IO N  
BREEDERS - We are 
paying top'price from 
your registered A 
unregMred puppies! 

linbeoominga

ragenl7Giveusa 
< Ridge, IrK.

✓  $529 WEEKLY
mailing letters from 
home, ru l or pari-ims. 
No experience

✓  $1,600 A MONTH 
PART TIME. $4,500 - 
$7200 M im e . WORK 
IN HOME. Intemalional 
Com pany ne eds- 
S u p e rv is or A 
A U m in ii. Trainrng. 
F R E E  Booklet. 
1400492-7486/Riches 
YouDeeerve.com
✓ " ARE YOU 
HEARMQWhatYou'as 
Worth? Need Help 
hnmedtMBlyi! 
$500-$1.^/w k PT. 
$^000-$7.000/tno FT! 
Mailorder Business, 
Full training. Free 

.1-888432-12-8679 
wwwJhrtveotxtrBams c 
am
✓ — W 5 R k “ P R 5 m  
HOME*
$1.504$6.50(yMCMPr/F
T  . M A I L
ORDSVINTERNET
14844305334
wwwJiloneyMyWay.oo
m

CHURCH 
AND CLUB 

NEWS 
DEADLINES

Church and 
club news 
item s are 
due at the 

Herald 
o ffice  by 

noon
Wednesday 
fo r  Friday 

publication

Item s 
g j^u ldbe  

d^ppedo ff* 
to lffie  o ffice  

^ t 7 1 0  

$cu ny: 
g jjid led to  

|».0. Box 
t4|31. B ig 
fp r in g . 

7tTU-1431; 
orfiBxed to 

i i 4 > 7 2 0 5 .

for more

II

✓  " G O V T  POSTAL 
JOBS“ To$18.3S4x)ur. 
Free call for 
AppScaSofVExaminatton 
information. Free caM 
tor Applicaton/ 
r  wamlnnllf i I 
information. Federal 
Hire, Full benefits 
1-800842-1659 ext 125 
Tam - 10pm cst 7 days

✓  Good Money! 
Weekly! Processing 
mall. Free supplies I.. 
Postagel.. BONUSES! 
D E TA IL S : RUSH
LONG SASE; Applebee, 
Dept. ACG *749, 
Montgomeryville, PA 
189364749

✓  GOVERNM ENT 
JOBS. Wildlife/ Postal 
$40/k a year. Paid 
training A fuN benefits. 
Call TOLL-FREE for 
info . S u n -F r i .  
9am-10pm/EST. 
1-888-329-2114x1203.

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY! Full 
traini^ provided for last 
moving HOme-Based 
BusinessI You decided 
hoursi Free inkxmation. 
9209244400 
www.AchieveDreams.c 
om

First Time Home 
Buyers! $0 Down. No 
Credit Needed! HUD, 
V A . F H A
1-800-501-1777 ext. 
9826

✓  $0 DOWN HOMES! 
G O V 'T A BANK 
FORECLOSURES! - 
LOW OR NO MONEY 
DOWN! OK CREDIT! 
FOR UST1NQS! CALL 
1-800-338-0020 ext 
9811

✓  F O R E C L O S E D
GO VT HOMES! $0 OR 
LOW DOWN! TAX 
R E P O ' S  A
BANKRUPTEICS! OK 
C R E D I T  F O R  
L IS T IN G S ! C A L 
1-800-501-1777 ext

r x t T f e ^ t i b N — T
WORK FROM HOME! 
Earn an extra 
$1,000-$6,000 PT/FT 
wwwatayhomebiz.com
✓  NAME BJtAND 
FURNITURE .

.P IS C O U N TE D  TO 
6514 O FF RETAIL 
INSURED IN 
DELIVERY
NATIONWIDE SINCE 
1981, CAR O LIN A 
FURNITURE DIRECT. 
FOR Q U O TES  OR 
DETAILS PLEASE 
C A U 1-800438-7647.
✓  STOP RENTING! $0 
DOWN! No credK ok! 
G o v t. ho m e s. 
14002947774x8641
✓  $ODOWN!Nocredtt 
ok! Govt, homes. 
1-8002947774x6542
✓  CREATE 
S E C U R ITY  W ITH  
EX TR A  INCOM E. 
Work right from your 
home. Local support. 
DeOossrree.com

✓  A T T E N T IO N I  
WORK FMMAHOMIeI 
$500/$l|^ ttSk
mo Fu4lime. Great for 
MomsI Free Info. 
877-664-RICH. 
www.SmartW6rk4U.oo 
m

✓  A T T E N T IO N I 
WORK FROM HOME! 
INTERNATIONAL 
COMPANY RAPIDLY 
EXPANDING 
$t000-$7000riUIO PT/FT 
FREE BOOKLET/WILL 
TRAIN 1-800-565-9834 
WWW.21ST-CENTUR 
YHOMEBIZ.COM

✓  Act Now! Be Your 
Own Boss From Home! 
Fortune 500 Company 
N e e d s  H e l p !  
$1504$800Q!MO P V n  
Free information Cal! 
Now! 1-800-390-124t 

(.com

mg
Estate  Notes.  
Mortgages. 
Contred^For-Deed. 
and Trust Deeds 
Nationwide Adams
Mortgage.
t 4 0 0 ^ :3337

✓  $450.00 $1200.00 
WEEKLY MaBng MNIS 
from homo. No 
ei

✓ "WBPSmfyKTANY
LOCATION! Put your 
copppuiy tp wqipi!

Call To ll Free 
1-864691-5410

✓  Own a P C.? Put it to 
work! Up to $25-$75 
HR. P T / ^  For a free 
bo o kl e t  ca l l :  
(800)226-5948 or visit 
u s  o n l i n e :
www.NewCashTools.c 
om

✓  Pt/Ft stay O  home 
opportunity. Average 
$1000-$6000lkno. Flex 
Schedule, eliminate 
commutirM A Ohycare 
Paid Vacabon, Borxises/ 
Training programs. 
Established Int'l 
Cooperation. 
wwwiGoals2Success.c 
am 884754-5430
✓  Purchasing Real

j T V
FREE 
lilonthA FREE 
Showtime Unlitnited! 
225-r-TV Channel*. 
1 0 0 %  D ig ita l 
Pichaa/Sound, 
Packagee bom $31.90. 
Limitad Time Offer! 
1-800-4144534
✓  a t t e Rt i 6 n :
Holiday help wanted. 
Earn an SMba $2004400 
before Christmas. 
1-877-3324040
✓  EASY WORK! 
EX C ELLEN T PAY! 
/tasemble Products at 
Home. Call Toll Free 
1-800467-5566 
Ext1502
www.homeiobs.com/15 
02
✓  WANTED: Serious 
people to work from 
horn . PT/FT. Mail 
Otdai/lnismel. Free kilo 
1-8843034523 
wwwas8xxnebiz.oom

FT. Free Inibrmation.
(262)6128061
wwwjftxxiiekee.com
✓ TBTBBSEBTfiy
Cenlw! We Want To
Say YES!

stion
iConakfeiadaNC 

1-884819-2525. Tulsa 
1-800-239-5048 An 
Equal Housing Lander
✓  B U S IN E S S  
PROFESSIONALS, We 
Need Your SkM  21 Yr. 
Old Int'l Company 
Expanding! Seeking 
motivated people to

ling, paid 
888-383-

✓  CENTEX HOME 
EQUITY: Texas Based 
Company offers 
financing for debt 
consolidation, home 
improvements, cash 
out. rafinartces. All 
CredriConsiderad Free 
Pre-qualifications. El 
Paso 1-884383-7224. 
S a n  A n to n io  
1-877-9448380,

18842154671.
Sherman
1-884289-8948. Austin 
1877-231-1788 Equal

✓  "* A TtN : Wo r k  
FROM HOME! Mail 
Order Business, earn 
$525 - $4,500/mo. 
PT/FT. FREE Booklat. 
884301-8216 wabsHs: 
WWW quItniuS jxxn
✓  84200. ACRESON 
THE PECOS OR RIO 
GRANDE RIVERS. 
River Access, Indian 
Caves, Hunting, 
Fishing, Swimming, 
Kayaking. $49S/AC. 20 
Year Owner Financing. 
1-86428M199 
ssvw.wesaxtarxLoom
✓  -------------- 5 5 T — A
CAMPGROUND 
MEMBERSHIP OR 
TIMESHARE7 We'll 
taken! Use the Best in 
Sales. Service, 
SatMaction. America's 
iargest/Oktest Resale 
Obfirinfl^KiuM. 
W O R L D  W ID E  
VACATIONS 
1-80CM235067
✓  WORK FROM 
HOME-PT/FT Top $$$ 
Mai OrderAntameL Ful 
TraMniyPaid Vacations 
(888)3^2706
✓  WSTAlji^ - up
to $18.35/hour. Hiring 
lor 2001/2002. Paid 

jiaioing, Fu|i3«io«%. 
Noakperianeo. To! kaa

Full trainir 
vacations.
2 0 5 4 /
www.WlsaBiz4.com
✓  POSTAL JOBS. Up 
to $47,578. Now hiring. 
Full benefits A 
retirem ent. For 
application and info: 
1-804337-9730 Dept 
P-869. 8 am - 10 pm 
(EST)/7days
✓  '"A C C E S S  TO  A 
COMPUTER? Put it to 
work! $25Air-$75Air. 
PT/FT FREE Info. 
884887-4184 
wwwJMHomeBiz.com
✓  Best Mortgage Ratw 
in State. Free credit 
a n a l y s i s  and 
pre-approval. Purchase, 
rafinarKe, cash out 
equity loans. Good to 
Poor Credit. US 
Residential (405) 
2941294
✓  ATTENTION! Work 
bom home. Upto$25to 
$75/ hr. PT/FT 
Malordar/Intamet. CaN 
Now: 877-283-8609 
www.bealielever.oom
✓  ! ATYe n ViON! We

r/PT. Help Needed 
Immedialejyl Call 
'SUNDANCE 
DISTRIUBUIORS' 
1-804717-4423 EXT. 61 
(24hre)

✓  G R O W IN G  
BUSINESS NEEDS 
HELP!
woric-from-home.
Mai order/E-Commerc 
e. $5224^/week PT 
$1004$4(XXVweek FT. 
www.happydays.oom 
18884^8742

X1706.
✓  $ FREE C M ti
NOW$ from wealthy 
faaiilies unloading 
wRi una of dolars. t o  

Map minimize their 
t a x e s .  W rite  
biansRatakr: 
WINOFAALLS, 3010 
1MLSHIRE BLVD. 4B6L 
L O S  A N G E L E S . 
CMUFORMA 90010
e  ̂ C R E D i t
PROBLEMS??? 
Having financial 
problems? Is it bad 
credM. no credit the
plOIMlIif WB CBfi nĝ p.
Cal Premier CredH 
Resources today at 
1-8042578446

dHeto! Eamupto 
$ 2 S -$ W H R PT/FT 
tolsmalonal M il Order/ 
E-Comaaaroa Company 
Complale Mning/fiee 
boalMf-6008e483S8 
www.CaahOnTheTable 
com
✓  Drivers - Oi/O's a ^  
D rivers! Team s 
wanted/strong solo's 
welcome. Teams 
dedkreted drop and 
hook. High miles A 
home time. Cal! 
1-0048045664 x330
✓  '"W O R K  FROM 
HOME.' MaV-'Order. 
S804$6980MP27liT 
F R E E  Booklat: 
1-8843948189
?— FJteF'ECW!
$10,000 or more 
Boeatola in 58 days or 
Maa. Never repay! New 
iroaram s! Free

M7
■xMongâ nom

Y o u  s a y  y o u  
d id n ’t  n o t ic e

uhtfl it was too iate to do 
aitytliiiig dbout it?

Probably, if yw  aren’t checking the 
Public Notices cohnan of this newspaper 
regularly.

Public Notices are required by state 
law to protect your rights and to you 
functioa more dOTectively as a ckiien. Access 
to mfomatioo dbout what govemment agcn- 
cies are domg is what makes the American the 
most powetM p id M  iu I 

The
mformsliauy^^ 
that win affect you

4  f/

actions! 
plami

Nolicesori
I M  rm M C  r lM C N i

each issue. What yo61 
you!

- A  Jk 1  A 1- 4. -
I f lm N rC N N n

, iipuysyouiodmck

i*n
;■

✓  Earn EAM Cash For 
The HoMaiU A Beyond!
laooAaoSRo p t /f t
Free JnlWTraining.
1 -8 8 B 0 1 4 0 8 M
www.8knpkiwiehbiz.co
m, „  .

✓  A T T E N T IO N  
WORK FROM /tNY 
LOCATION! MiR 
Order Buainaet. Ful.- 
Trakilng. $522Aek PT 
$1(X)0tot4(XXVMiFT.«. 
Free  B o b k ie t. 
www.wk4you.com 
8047147821
✓  S P E C IA L  
SHOPPERS NEEDED! 
To$14rix. part-lkne! No 
experierK»
necessary. Take Kids 
wHhyou'CaR 
1-S88-4741342 Ext. 
AC2134
✓ BLACKSTONE 
PARALE(3AL 
STUDIES. 
Comprehensive, 
affordable. Home study 
!ega! training since 
1890. Free Catalog: 
1-800-826-9228, PO 
BOX 701449 OaHas, Tx 
7 5 3 7 0  or
hHpy/Www.blackstoneta 
wxom
✓  Ea r n  y o u r
COLLEGE DEGREE 
QUICKLY, bachelors. 
Mtutors. Ooctotala. by 
od||)lppondance based 
upon pilof BduciSon find 
Short study course. For 
FR EE information 
booklet phone 
CAMBRIDGE STATE 
UMVERSfTV 
1-804964-8316
✓  EARN YOUR 
COLLEGE DEGREE 
QUICKLY, bachelors. 
Masters. Doctorate, by 
corresporrdence based 
upon prior education and 
short Study course. For 
FREE information 
booklet phone 
CAMBRIDGE STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
1-804964-8316
✓  NEED MONEY «  
SECURITY? SNACK 
AND SODA VBfDING 
ROUTE PART TIME 
BUSINESS. BUILD TO 
FULL TIME SMALL 
!NVESTMENT/EXC*a 
E N T  P R O F IT S  
1-800-731-7233 Ext. 
4703
✓  A C A N D Y  
VENDING RTE 
Eam$60K Work4hrs 
Great Locations.
$0 DowrVFinanping 
1 800-240-8608 Ext 
2403

T T
CALL

P e e s . v i d e o  
1-a048248S23 
UStCwiada. 
www.gtaamachanix.oo 
m

S1000-$3000 
' MaiiMig 

F re e
I

✓  $11.00 $33.00 par 
hour potential. Paid 
Training/Full benefits. 
For more inlormation 
call 1-888-674-9150 
exL3234
✓  G R OW IN G 
BUSINESS NEEDS 
HELP! Work from

✓  H o m a w o r l  
Needed! $635 
processing maH.
No experience i 
Cta 1-8044949450 j 
hrs.

leaklylll
L a t t a r s I  

■‘'GuppUea/Poataoe. Ito 
* Smlingl $4.A  Per 

Envelope! Guarantoed! 
Send SASE. CG 
EntsitaB. Box #1222, 
Elk Q r ^ ,  CaNtomia 
957541222
www.MaWngLoHorsFro
mHome.oom
✓  Earn AGuaranta^ 
US$ 150,000 Par Year. 
C h ^ o u t
hnp://Wvrw.ArmchairTy 
ooonzxxrWonychandari 
a
✓  Start A Travel
Agancyl Receive Full 
Business Support, 
FREE Travel Website! 
Travel Disoounts/Perks. 
Big $$$l Nominal 
Startup C o s t !
1-8846940901
✓  cokMiTth^; We
FIN A N C E  N AM E 
BRAND
COMPUTERS! Even 
Mui mtm nun punun 
ctadil 1-0Oo3 »7 9 4 O  
C o d e  A C 4 6

mo

IS? CAl

CiedR Bureau Check 
Cai 1-8645742274
www.moneymart.com
✓  NEED AN EARLY 
PAYDAY??
Up to $500 instantly by 
phone!
H877)^ARLYPAY.
Lie# 750006
1st ADVANCE FREE!
✓  Free Money Now! 
!fs True! No repayment. 
Guaranteed. For 
personal needs, 
education, business. 
1-800-724-e047 (24 
hrs.)
✓ — AtTEWTi6h:
WORK FROM HOME! 
Mail Order Business. 
Need ha$> imrosdtaey. 
tS22iAreakPT.$1000- 
$4000 wk/FT. Full 
Training Free Booklet. 
wxfwJfaadomdreamng. 
com8044847781
✓
Stay at I tome . 
ProcaaUng H U O H ^  
Mortgaga Rritohda. No '

Mal'Ordef/E-commetc 
a. $$22r^/waek PT. 
$1000-$4000/wk Ft. 
•04821-8538 
www.dream2beiree.co 
m

Work From Home I 
Legitimate business 
seeking teachable 
peop le.  Cal l ;  
1-877-916-9675 or 
review
htlp:/A«ww.CunivaleSuc
cess.com
✓  $2,000 WEEKLY! 
Mailing 400 brochures! 
SaUsteton Guaranteed! 
Postage & Supplies 
provided. Rush 
SeH-addressed stairped 
envelope! GICO. DEPT 
5, BOX 1438. 
A N T I O C H ,  TN 
37011-1438 Start 
knmadiately
✓  Get (iash ^ast! ! 
$100-$500. Easy 
Qualificabons. Never 
Leave Home! Funds 
OapoaNaiktacMng 
Acobuntltat Diy. Loan

a Cetinly Bank.
tmbar TOIC/EOL 

1-804397.1808

✓  ^ARN 1^,0001 - 
tSOfiOO/ yr. Medical 
Insurance Billing. 
Needed immediatleyl 
Home computer 
needed. FREE Website 
1-800-291-4683 Dept 
*109.

✓  Diabetic . .
LiWa or NO Cost m 
have Medicare or 
Insurance. 
Monitors Stri 
Lancets.  FRI 
DoUvoiyf *
1-888^-8427 f
✓  PETCAf%RX.C  ̂
Save up 50% on ALL j| it 
medications -m iO 
supplies, inclulwtg 
Heartoard, IntatciB l^. 
Fronikte, morelll m | E  
SHIPPING. Order 
onine
www.PelCareRx.coili
1-804844-1427
✓  START DATlUb 
TONIGHT! Hava fun
meeting eligible aMghs 
in your area. To! R M . 
1-^-ROM /4ICE
Ext.9735
✓  SO DOWN cAJtel 
POLICE IMPOUNDS & 
REPOS! HONOA8. 
CHEVYS, JEEPS. LOW 
AS $29/MO. 24 MOS. 
© 1 9 . 9 % .  F O R  
LIS T I N G S  CA LL 
1 800-451-0050 Ext. 
C-9812
✓  A EstabUaiNid 
Vending Route!ling
Big $$. Must
1-868-571-0225
2005

ks

Today.
I 100%

✓  Herbalife Distributor! 
Need or interested in 
products? Cal!
We believe in 
client satisfaction. 
404847-9937

✓  GED 
(381 your HS 
equiielency dploma 
wkh our home 
study couise. 
1-8045642163 Ext.310
✓  EASY WORK! 
EXCELLENT PAY! 
Assemble Products. 
Call Toll Free 
1-604467-5566 
Ext11577
✓  ASSEMhLY 
NOMEII ~ '

AT
Tojre.

, Saw4ng. 
«a t Pay! 
I-795-03M 
Ihre)

✓  T -s h irts  9hd 
Apparel Wholesale. For 
retailers,
dolhing/promolional
companies.
music/movie industry, 
s c re e n  printers, 
schools. businetSM. 
events, etc. for a 
catalog:
www.AmeiicanAppaiBl. 
n e t or c a l l  
1-213-488-0226. 9«m - 
5:30pm. padic_______
✓  GovemmanTRSM 
Jobs Up to $18.38/Hr. 
H ir i i^  for 2001/02 
BsnoMs/Pgnsion 
1-888-726-9083 Ext 
2000 7:30 am - U;00 
pm C S T

✓  HOLIDAY C A ^  • !
S40K/S70K *r8«'
potential.
Medical-Claims. 
experience neadfd. 
Full-training. CompUtor
Required
1-888-3144-1033

✓
p r o b l e m s

-THE-------CREDIT
EXPERTS 
UeSfSEDiBONDED 
OORRECT/REMOVE 
B A D  C R E D I T .  
BMNKRUPTCV,
u m iB u iis
JU D O E iliN TS . fM .  
RMWO

— - v - x T i -

-$F»

sso

m(888)^

%m sm
HlR at HoiM (3t»
C U B W IB IIQ B  fW N M M H y !

. ifSe DMtaNal Cal 
1-9047S5-20t7 (24 
» » )

WEBaYWMiigllBBls 
from home.' ffo experience neoeesety.

VISAAillASTERCARO I 
I I NEW unsecured 

'IcfedI cards 11 S7.S00

1-7

TEED!.! had 
/OKI!

!-1993
✓  ^ T T E N T | 6 N :  
WORK FROM HOME 
$S00-t2.500/mo PT 
$3.000^.0(XVmo F t  
Free Booklets 
WWW yainkxkrximi 
m (800) 9494561

Why Settle 
For Just 
AFfeture 
WhewllbM
Con Neve 

1000 Words 
As Whir

*

*

. - i f *
r ' -

tirey wiU

m

r-;:

http://www.QrowAIHome.oo
http://www.AchieveDreams.c
http://www.SmartW6rk4U.oo
http://www.NewCashTools.c
http://www.homeiobs.com/15
http://www.WlsaBiz4.com
http://www.bealielever.oom
http://www.happydays.oom
http://www.CaahOnTheTable
http://www.8knpkiwiehbiz.co
http://www.wk4you.com
http://Www.blackstoneta
http://www.gtaamachanix.oo
http://www.MaWngLoHorsFro
http://www.moneymart.com
http://www.dream2beiree.co
http://www.PelCareRx.coili
http://www.AmeiicanAppaiBl
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r: T he John Deere 
O f Your Dreams

(No M o n e y  D o w n * )

NO MONEY DOWN • SAM E-AS^H

UNTIL APRIL i. 2002'
ON ALLJOHN DEERE 

RIDING LAWN EQUIPMENT

SST16 Lawn Tractor

SAVE $ 5 0 0

.r4

r - ‘

With huge savings ancJ NO MONEY DOWN & 

SAME-AS-CASH UNTIL APRIL 1,2002* on all John 

Deere ancJ Sabre Riding Lawn Equipment there 

has never been a better time or reason to buy a 

John Deere. So stop by soon because the 

offers end SEPTEMBER 28, 2001.

LT155 lown Tractor
• 15-hp overhead-valve engine
• Two-pedal automatic transmission
• 38- or 42-inch mower deck
• More than 9 attachments available

SAVE $ 1 5 0

355D town and Garden Tractor
• 18-hp engine
• 48-inch convertible mowing deck
• Automatic transmission

SMEMOO

425 Lown and Garden Tractor
• 20-hp engine
• Hydrostatic drive
• 26-inch turning radius

I I

I. I

SAVE $000

N f j  T  H  I N  c  R j  N  s L i k e  A D e e r e

■ 'Ct--

' i n .

GRAVES IMPLEMEMT/mC.
HIGHWAY 137 NORTH 
STANTON. TX 79782 
(915)754-5557 ~

PORTER HEMDERSON IMPLEMENT,
HIOHWinr 87 NORTH ^  ;

BIO SrRIN6.TX 79720 
(915)263-8544

5 •

4

DOfrivi

■ .i .  ■


